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4n a tlo e l errata* aprer* ia  a stndr smta la  192»,
sSss^Lss us isjifi* tho sl^ i^ n& t t**18#  ffnsuittt^ i on <m»4 
ca p ita lisa tio n  errors account for  70*. 6 percent o f a l l  
« m i«  mad®% in  m^Lna^r claaaToom coraipooitiena o f 
iilld iitB  in  grade* i i m  to  nine inclu sive*
383yBL*$i
lluaoerous stu d ies haw  boon su te in  the f ie ld  o f 
jf$t and %#$,1 aaajt »«f Ifh* ptt7pOM of
sttid iss ham to  #tHNfriy4 tif* tfoo f®*N|i**mnr o f
• m i s  la  B »  elementary* ju n ior and aonior b i^ i s A s d ,
1 Johnson* am lean •* stamp of arrer* la  S iflU *
<iw> . KastpS-rB o f <*»,
University o f Chicago. 1917.2 Ztnaaa. 3«i* tla a a e r , am sim t and fla a m l KnosUeaea 
la  Snail oh Ga^oaitlon* a b a a , a w l— Vehruory* to iS ,
$ 31 entae:axtdL ^ v tln  JP* «»<i fE*flta4Nim n_'y “IIor *>“*»
Sagliah OrsasMurt* Vamdek and York, Baltimore, 1924.
4 ^pngr. Sdith J . *A St«4p o f Oranmettaal Brrers Bade 
tar P upils o f (trades 3 . 4 , 8 , 6. 7 . a , and 9 o f the
South fHwHt liii& m  Sdhseis11 llasfmrs- *■ if td n iv iif
• r ( M i t f i .  t f » *
asad among tm ifere ity  students* Those related  moat 
oloeely  to  th is  study are 11 sted at the sin! o f th is  
ohapter* th e ir  meat Important findings may he smaart* 
Isad as re ilem #
{1} la  me studies made hr Sparay1, Stornsand2*
Bebhlt** sad others* the meet frequent « m r v  
la  w ritten  ejqpiesstea sere found la  punctuation m i  
ca p ita l! z a i  on* m ess stu d ies iM it based upon Invest!** 
fra* tlx© th ird  i f  alement&iy
m& la te  adult lir e *
( t )  Hie s ta ir  m de by Idussei9 seems t e  ladlea&e 
that m ess I s  a ^veeabulaiy of sw ere41 la  punctuation 
usage eorxeapondlng t e  the *veeabiila*y a f werda* shloh  
p u p ils mss la  w ritten  expression*
Cl) In general* I t  appears that ereesw la  ca p ita l-  
1 nation are a ls t s t  m  frequent as errors la  punctuation.
A easefu l search three#* m e 1 t*vestl gat 1 one o f  
English usage has repealed ae au thoritative s ta ir  deal** 
la g  with punctual! emand ca p ita liza tio n  t m a  ra le hr
1  I M i t
2 Ibid*
3 Anderson, H»B* *A Stair ef Errors la  Composition la
the University of Chisago High School" Master**
Iheeis* University of Chi sage* 1921*
* *»> ^aherteeta age^la tae^Wrlttan^EagllM*
U nlverelty 1923*
3 IM it
jrule m i grade by grade*
ISymeado end le e  studied a lied  ted  umber of 
punctuation and e& pitellration  errors in  compositions 
arranged by grades on the b asis o f th e ir  rating on the 
M illegae Composition Seels* In a la te r  chapter the 
r esu lts  o f th is  study era contrasted with the findings
e f  the present study*
2AOhfesu#* noted m e m a t frequent errors occurring 
In Hie "unstudied writings*' o f hi#* school pupils* He 
eraedned le t te r s  sent throu#* the m ails by junior sad 
sen ior hi#* school pupils to  th e ir  friends* lie ranked 
m e soven a n t  p ersisten t errors* A comparison with 
m e ranks ind icated  by the present study i s  Shown in  a 
la te r  chapter*
Leonard3 studied  the punctuation m i ca p ita lisa tio n  
errors made in  a s e le c t  group o f e l# ita  end ninth grade 
pupils* The proofreading t e s t  constructed by Leonard 
fo r  use in  M s study I s  m od fo r  determining the findings 
o f  m e present study* Leonards findings are compared 
with m e resu lts  o f m e present study in  a la te r  chapter* 
fh e evsrahelsditg evidence o f a universal deficiency  
In a b ility  to  punctuate and ca p ita lize  correctly  demon*
1 Syxraiido* Feral va l M* and Lee* Baldwin "Studies In  m e  
XMxalag o f Knglirfi TftYttT* fiffttffffift
B oeort. V ol. 30, ? . 460»464i 687*692.
2 m Eu * ! ,  S .J . *Hon»Sofaool Kngllah o f H i*t Sgb«4  
Stttdonts* Journal o f Bdaootlonal Boooarofa. Ha*. 1921 .
3 Leonard* J* Paul "the Use o f Practice E xercises in  
the Teaming o f Cap! t a l i  % a ti on and Punctual! ©a,*
itlona toB duoatlan  Ho. 372. Tooohoro C ollogo, 
Univcrsl ty  •
stra te s  with increasing ferae the mod fo r  In v eetig a tlmm 
whim w&  load to  taprewsd learn ing in  m is  branofc o f
Vtaufek .^mPS diW lg llO p  US&gC*
38k9SStifc*«JStiihw2iiSiSdd
N,Aifd3dAijy i
0^*UHM*h aM*^#>dbOh* jMk^S*Mi* W* MMiy* ~a —-—J*. — — ^iO _^'0^i0 Ok iffSOWO-ral iSOtnOOS. &OBPS 00090 WSOd tO detOrWsine alUX*** 
t i e s  t e  puiteiuatl on and oapiteX lzatl on* Actual counts 
o f tea  frequency o f errors t e  the w ritten o d  o f p u p ils  
was o s  o f  m o early  procedures used* th is  wethod was 
mows to  bo inadequate odsioo i t  did not take la t e  as*- 
count te e  number o f opportunities fo r  error#
Later* the re la tio n  between the number o f errors 
wed te e  number o f opportunities fo r  error t e  te e  w ritten  
w en  s&aljped was- accepted as good practice* However* 
Mae opportunities fo r  errors appeared infrequently* 
m im  wade necessary the an alysis o f a  great wees o f 
w ritten  w on o f each pupil t e  Insure the r o ll a b ility  o f  
the resu lts  with cam  type o f  mage*
i n
error, t e s t s  were
r# and correction  o f
In to  wee as instrum ents o f 
o f th ese tom e here been mown
te  produce a  degree o f  v a lid ity  equal to  the an a lysis  
o f a  L ,m  word theme*vooo wo cogt few w e-wwe* or* rpowopw op
t e s t  Which equaled in  v a lid ity  th e r e su lts  o f the  
b attery  o f  t e s t s  formerly employed. The present study 
i s  based on the r e s u lts  o f the Leonard t e s t .  This 
te s t*  whim  u t i l i z e s  tlie most advanced techniques o f  
measurement* i s  described  in  d e ta i l  in  the fo llo w in g  
chapter*
M b l l f l g i ^ a h y
A ^ ib a u ^ i*
•Saa-Sahaal Sngliati o f Hi** Sohoal Studont*,"
■ f "WlfflTHtt— S- Ba—«wfa. XT (Mar 1927),
JlStll&it# IlSJWtll
*Sfa«rtot»&n£a la  the W ritten English eff Adults* * 
la  CSaMlanit—Jdif^ff^^ ffiaifl <w» «r fran k lin  Bobbit 
•ad O tfeazi,Sappl«asntajQ r Bdaoational IM M gHiM t 
M , 30, Chlaafga* a g w f w it o f Xduoation. Uni-ran-
a itr  o f a im g ^  1920,
B rigga, f t a m  H,
•&  StujUoM ?OJ* Qgeiiaaa Haaaad.
XXII (January 1921}* 1-11* 
charters* w*w,
*&iis^ptags 0 iv a M |tt Heeearuh la  CMut## —g 
the Ble»entary Sotieoi Gmerl€mlw&m pp 278*97,
d f i l i im  m iS a,X 92^ , 
j iIhib^  Bo  ^ lean*
•A Study in  l i s ix v  la  English aanposiiieii** Unpub­
lish ed  B a s t i^ s  Thesis * Pepartiaent o f Education, 
U niversity « f Chicago* 19X7*
WQUOW&Zl* «»jr ITiHit
rm« P aniatanoy o f Krmr la  BagUati Cojaponition,* 
Safapol Rowiaw. XX? (Ootobar, 1917), 855-80.
' A e e u r e c g qarMP General B aaelleiw s la  Haig** ■
lla h  Caapaaitlon,* B ^ ft >«tia»> XXVI (MaMauuqr, 
1918). W -100. — — «
hemsard* J* Faul«
•Use e f  P ractice t o i i l m  i s  the Teaching of 
C apita lisation  and Punctuation*" Cent rifruti cats
I t  ■ » f i  F f c  *•* ***** f i i3 S i ie ^ $ e @ e #Celuzabi m Xtm** rai ty* 1930*
Spray, Bdith a ,
•A Study Grammatical Bsrers Bede ty  P upils o f 
Grades 2k 4* % d, 7# a* and 9 o f South Bend {Ind­
iana) Softools." Master* 0 T heeis. Tftiiversity o f
Chisago* 1929*
S&raeada, P a m v a l 31* and Leo# Baldwin*
"Studies in  the Learning o f E nglish Lxproaai am 
Fvawtuatlon." T,9JMft«yJ)a3j»fly %87rft 30 (fb rm m y, 
1929), 48JU80.
^ p m O . f t n l f d  1U and i m ,. Baldwin.
*Sm IIm  In tho L tu n liig  a f S a d i*  S e r o s a l am^  ^ xpafttn „ffiSA«a. Maax& x**
StWBMaad, Hu U b J* and O’ Shaa, K.V.
<R^W^ JHmNSHL 484 Q-3PSBBBBBKf* Wsfc3PWi©BC
and Teste, Xno* 1924#
a o stlo  o s n o il mm t h o n r t  m a n r ti l u l t w n t  aaralla*lo. 
In  ponstouctlon sad o a p lta lis s tlo a . Tho author o&atan 
fa r  it . *  v a lid ity  o f .9 8  and a  r e lia b ility  o f .8 T -.9 7 .
Xt io  a  proofreading to o t , sta p le  to. adm inister, sm tc , 
aod Interpret* T m ty  ru les o f puaetaatien and s ix  
ru les o f e a p lta llsa ilo n  sure Measured* The author aoleefe* 
«d those ru les w ith the o ld  o f three o silo g e  profosaers 
i f  Md two hl& l ^ t o l  SSA6BS1S i f  ife fr<Til
a  p o ssib le  forty  ratios found in  platoon nrw nnr and 
paaotuatiea toxfco and severa l handbooks o f B nfllah  fo m . 
II—te o f tteo tw en ty-six  ro le s la  d o o r  said d oflad to i 
tteoro ia . am  m tm dapping*
T his — ' oon sia ts o f fifty -tw o  sesten oss la  O d d  
tteoro aro four ap p erto a itlia  to  mse oaote o f tho t wenty-  
o ix  roloa ssrraotly *  The aoafcoaooo sow o loar and pro­
o f tho nature wood lay ch ildren  in  th o ir  oral and w ritten  
arpnssalasu O pportunities fo r  tho oorxoot usage o f
J* 2mm1 , “Leonard sta g se stle  fa s t  la  Panoto- 
aad O—ito& isatien** M eU  Book
the ease ia  m m agree? usage* The v a lid ity  e f  tM « ten t 
vests p a r tia lly  on i i t  assumption th a t fea r  opportunities 
t e  m m  mw&i m&e correctly  *111 giY t the pupil a  reason* 
able to  esn eastrate l i i i  a b ility  Xu
m ess esqnrtnnt.tiee fo r  e e r ie st usage ax* c lea r  aad 
d e fin ite ; there ax* mm bordexline eases*
Zm taking H d s t e s t ,  H it pupil i s  mm&m&  t e  wmm 
agpis* m e enssais*. ear naiKi e* 
isa tlex i and Is  asked to  seppisr the* sheu s M lii»  
e i t  M f ie t im  fo r  g iv in g  th ie  t e s t  m  furnished I s  
order th at the ta s d lt le is  nude# A 1 A  XX i s  given M§r 
be mm uniform mm possib le* The t e s t  t e  soared by m&mm 
eat aa ob jective key* Each error counts m e pcimt In the 
The score i t  A sm  mm a pezsen&aga' e f  
te* th e msSber o f tx isftt wtmmm Xs ei.—* <i^ i 
by th e em ber e f  sppertsnXtXe# fo r  e A s  errors* One 
any thus spouts e  pereeutegs o f e rror fo r  each rule  
fo r  l i t  en tire  test* This scoring technique prevents 
the v e lA tin g  o f sens ru les at the eanease e f
Other studies here 
analysis to XstemXae
technique has In 
o f  M t a d a l B t
• H— t  tbo
.muM, ** —a, j^«aiaB—^.*^>*11* jB*Sr t—-al **. Sb * Sm,as a eeM sis ex use at&iity* 
regarded as the nest t« li4  
ab ilities la
and e s p ita lix a tio n . Composition a n a ly sis . hew erer, b a t 
a m z a l sort. wiiitm M  o«y». l i n t ,  I t  ! •  s lab oriou s 
p ro cess. Seeond. s g n a t mass o f w ritten  wash past 1m 
a a d |M 4  la  order to  saoure s  reasonable represen tation  
•1  eedb r o le . T hird. each pup il doe* not lasso e<*ual 
opportunity in  eadh ru le u sage, n i l l a ^  found th a t 
oaavrahenaive proofreading te s ta  wore reasonably good 
I w tia iw iU  (sow rags s o lid ity  .08} fo r  pro d ie tin g  tho 
owe rage masher o f  foxnal » m n  h is  p u p ils would sales 
I s  1800 words o f d iw e r e ifie s . olassroan-orxltten  oosgtoai- 
tlo n s  on fsad. l ia r  su b ject n a tte r . The to s t  used in  
th is  study has tho sans v a lid ity  (.8 8 ) and at tho sen s 
t in s  co n tro ls both tho op p ortu n ities fo r  aorreot usage 
sad provides on equal roproaantatlon o f « u b  ru le o f 
usage fo r  eadh c h ild .
In slow  Of th is  evtd en ee, the author o f  th is  study 
fo o ls  ju s t if ie d  In  regarding tho Leonard Id agn ostic  
fo o t i s  Punctuation and C a p ita lisa tio n  as o  q u ite  
reliable Measuring i s s t son ent.
Bio, ,iriml>ti ,Tflirtf4
th e Leonard t o s t , a  oopy o f d d d t I s  In  th e n n s t « »  
was adain istored  to  8058 p u p ils la  grades f lo e  to  sloven  
in c lu siv e  in  three sdhool eysten st (1 ) H orfollc. V irg in ia  
(2 ) U d b a a tM  Countar. V irg in ia  (3 ) S p r in g fie ld , H iaseurl, 
These p u p ils were u n soleeted  w ith in  th e grades and axe
1 t i l l in g , Mathew B . “V alid SI agnosia i s  H i#  school,
»rs O gU egii Qoi 
O olgnhia Halve:
« • *  Teache C o lleg e. O antrihutlons to
► lrws * wdt % dMrMfflW|p
regarded an representativa o f p u p ils In those grade©*
Tho d istr ib u tio n  iqy grades was as follow s:
100 p u p ils In th e f if t h  grads
307 p u p ils In tho six th  grads
487 p u p ils In tho seventh grails
309 p u p ils In  tho e i^ ith  grads
312 p u p ils in  tho ninth grads
288 p u p ils in  the tenth grads
274 p u p ils in  tho eleventh grads
Tito d istr ib u tio n  by system s was:
H U h  grads p u p ils from Northampton and Spring­
f ie ld
p u p ils from Borthaeipton snd Spring-
Seventh grade p u p ils from If e r f elk  and North amp- 
ton
E l^ ith  grads p u p ils free  Northampton and 
S p rin gfie ld
HI nth grade p u p ils from Northampton and Spring­
f ie ld
Tenth grade p u p ils from Northampton and Spring*
B leven th  grade p u p ils  from Northampton and 
S p r in g fie ld *
The northaapton spates: i s  oonposed o f  ccaap aritively  
sm all ru ra l sch o o ls*  Norfolk* in  th e  South* and Spring­
f ie ld *  in  th e Eid-W eat* are both d t y  sch o o l ay atoms 
and are aopposed o f  la r g e r  sch oo ls*
gxsm & m .
The 2085 te s t s  were administered between November 
14 and Deember 11* 1930 by the regular classroom  
teachers under the supervision o f the p rin cip als in  
Norfolk* the county superintendent in  Northampton* and 
the d irector o f research in  Springfield* The d irection s  
printed in  the te s t  manual were followed In each system* 
The te s ts  were scored by the teachers with the 
ob jective key* asm  o f the teachers transferred the 
resu lts  of th e ir  te s t s  to  the d iagnostic charts furnished  
with the te sts*  Tho author transferred the remainder o f 
the te s t  resu lts to  the d iagnostic charts* The inform­
ation  contained on these charts was then summarized on 
a oonvanicfit tabulation  sheet* Copies of the objective  
key and the tabulation  sheet may be found in  the appen­
dix* The diagnostic chart provides fo r  the tabulation  
o f each p ossib le error in  the order o f i t s  occurrence 
in  the toot* sentence by sentence* The tabulation  
sheet provide a fo r  the rearrangement of the resu lts  by 
rule number. The v er tica l to ta ls  in d icate the pupils* 
scores on e l l  ru les together* These to ta ls  were then 
divided to  Indicate to ta l errors in  ca p ita liza tio n  and 
to ta l errors in  punctuation* The horizontal to ta ls  in ­
dicate the to ta l errors made by a ll  pupils in  each rule* 
The accuracy o f th is  study rests p a r tia lly  on the 
r e lia b ility  o f the te s t resu lts  in  each grade* The 
follow ing method was used to  determine the number of
pupils* scores necessary to insure a h i$ i degree of 
r e lia b il ity . Bankings on the percentages made in  each 
rule were taken at in terv a ls o f  f if t y  pupils* scores* 
The th ird  ranking (150 pup ils) was found to  be as con­
stant as subsequent rankings. This seems to in d ica te  
tea t tee  r e lia b ility  of groups of one hundred and f i f t y  
c f  these uaseleeted  p u p ils9 te s t s  i s  as h i ah as larger  
numbers. Mere than two hundred and f i f t y  t e s t s  were 
used in  each o f tee  grades* except grade fiv e  la  t e l  oh 
cm  hundred p u p ils were t o  ted . There Is* therefore* 
a reasonable b asis for  tee  accusation tea t the resu lts  
in  grades six* seven, e ig h t. aim * ten* and eleven  are 
high ly r e lia b le , tee  resu lts  in  grade fiv e  m y be 
considered le s s  reliab le*
Chapter III  
te e  B asalts
The findings o f th is  study are arranged in  tee  
order o f tee  problems se t up in  chapter It
(1) To determine the re la tiv e  growth in  a b ility  
to  punctuate end ca p ita lize  correctly  from 
grade to  grade.
(2) To determine tee  re la tiv e  persistency of errors 
in  punctuation and ca p ita liza tio n  made by 
pupils in  each grade from t e e  f if th  to  tee  
eleventh inclusive*
(3} To dots m ine teeth er or not tee  ranking order 
of errors mmde by pupils in  ru les of punctua­
tio n  end ca p ita liza tio n  remain constant from 
grades f iv e  to  eleven  in c lu siv e , 
te e  numbers o f tee  ru les in  tee heon&rd te s t  did not 
fellow  tee order o f percentages o f error made on these 
ru les by tee p u p ils in  any grade in  te le  study. tee  
author* therefore* arranged the rules in  grade fiv e  in  
tee  order o f decending percentages o f error in  pi mat na- 
t im  and in  ca p ita lisa tio n  to provide a d e fin ite  b asis  
fo r  coinparing tee  growth shown in  tee succeeding grades* 
This revised rule numbering was teen follow ed terou^iout 
tee  en tire  studf*
te e  ru les o f punctuation and ca p ita liza tio n  used 
in  th is  study are presented hero in  the order followed:
a a «  number 1 « C ap ita lise the f ir s t  word In sash
quotation .
Rule number 2 •  C ap ita lise the p ri noip .il word* in
tlU i
Rule mnfcer 3 -• C ap ita lise eaah proper adjeatiw e.
Rule number 4 « C ap ita lise eadh proper noun.
RUSe wsSber 8 -  C ap ita lise the pronoun I .
Bade somber 8 -  C ap ita lise the f ir s t  word In eadh
Funotaatian
Rule number 1 *  Ose a  eeedeol an t e  sapam te item s
c* — isieW i w»^i IMHpX
v ite ix
Ral* m m bm it 2 -  Wma&mmi l i i t r o y  U U « s in  quota-
time
Hal© m m fam w 3 —. W%mm m. period a fter  each abbrevi­
ation  or in it ia l*
Bale number 4 -  Wm tea ap©#tr©$jh# te shew tee
peeaeaaive e f  a  noua«
tttlBifo—— a  «. B e — —  A f ft— i>aa * * * ae*♦* * 1 t:lmwl3hw fWewPee 4P “ «ayr wwwPI Vie V^*®pWeaF eevj^ tawewer-t# wfcA it
, 4t roet queta t l one frose the re— of 
the te x t m atter.
Rule m m O m r 8 -  P laee a oolen before a formal l i s t *
M «  auafeer 7 ■* Use an apostrophe to  in d toate the
•s te e l e* o f •  le t t e r  In  t  esntras*
t le n .
Rule number 8 -  Separate *  perw athetloal expression
f r ee —e rest e f  the te x t m atter tgr
w u tm m  ©r date©©*
Bale masher 9 -  mate*. eesAwAe* t e  'separate tnitepeio.
4tMii itfciiwihHi tat— they ar© mt% 
gr ar jjawBttt n*©&
Stsis number 10 -  E m  a m a  before *stssh as*
d s n  m i  izi a t e n lm t  to  iatep»  
rupt the principal thought or m m  
m d  appeal t i  re ly  or parenthetic 
e d l y *
Rule mmber 11 •  $$r means o f quotation macks separate
o i l  d irect quotations frera the root 
o f tho teact matter*
Solo number 12 * Corams are usually used to  separate
independent clauses that am Joined 
by sum  eeerd im lee as tafeA f e T 
bftftaaii. lfL am. aa, orjSSl*
Rule sa d ttf  11 * Sot o f f  by araras Oia m s  o f a
parson addressed*
Sul# s a H 7  I t  * m en a subordinate clause precedes
4 main clause* fo llow  tbs subordl~ 
o l  m is s  a
Rule number 15 «* Separate appeal t ir o s  lay a m is *
Rule number 15 •  Sot o f f  r e s tr ic tiv e  E a r n s  md
ffe tm a  by commas.
Rale number 1? e  E m  a question mack at the m d
o f on in terrogative sentence*
ftsile number Id * Cm a comma to  s e t  o f f  the name o f
a  sta te  from the m m  o f a p i mm 
w ithin the state* a s tr e e t from a  
city* the year from tho day o f the  
month, a place from a data or a  
asm  from a p lace.
Buie masher 10 *» Cm the comma to  separate werdef
md phrases* and d o u ses  in  series*  
atyftifl put a before *ssid* d tfti
i t  I s  used to  j d a  the la s t  two 
Items o f tho series*
Rule number 20 *  Place a period at tho end o f a
declarative or im perative sentence*
Table A shows the rule numbers* the number o f oppor­
tu n it ie s  fo r  error in  eseh rule* the camber o f errors 
mode on esoh ru le in  each grads* and the t e t d  number o f
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arrow  made in  rule# 20S6 p up iie n ith  314#415
t i t s  fa r  arrow  mad# a grand to ta l a f
ft if t it*  iM s  sitter* t i t f 8 f d i i9 i s  fcaaad an th is  group
o f arrow * T a^« B i i m  tha percentage® o f error nod* 
8S saali m l#  la  «aoh |l» ^ »  Tables ssnnbar X# 2# 3# 4*
5* and f# an# fa r  aaah- g n d i stud ied , w x« Hum pm*
pared ia  present tha resu lts  ia  eaat* grad#
Graphs were than prepared to  present tha resu lts  in  
eaoh grad# in  % eXearer fern* m esa graph# vara aunbar* 
ad bo tarxt^pnl a ith  tha number af tha ta b les far tha 
grades* la m t n  of the ta b les a# rra spending 
tn  eaeh graph a i l l  ha em itted in  the rest af th is
Basil af these tables and graphs tr&a divided into 
aeetlons: the firat presenting the results in
and the aeeend in punatuatl on*
Graph n n tef 1 iiovs tha aahiereiaofit af 1M fifth  
grade pupils in each Min af punctuation and capitali­
sation* In eapi tali sail on, Hi# paweniag* af arrow ia  
seen be wmxp fm» te Xb#Tj$. only one rula (number
6} she*# a percentage af «ft«r Xaaa than 66,9, BaXa 
aadt? 6 ia  used oorwotly four times ant of ereiy flee 
opportunities. Hie remaining fir# rules nr# used eerweb- 
Xy Xaaa than feu? Mats in  «f«iy tan opportunities*
In jronotttatten only mm af tha twenty ra le s  ia
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used eerraotly as often  mm fmxr tin es  in  tan epportaai** 
t ie a . One ra le  (m a ter  I )  i s  used eerrastly  only m as 
in  aveiy two hundred opportunities. Only firm  ra les  
era used correctly two t im e  i s  every ten  sppextunities*  
arapha 2t 3# 4* % and 7 mm mad la  m s tn tla r  mrnmrnwm
Hie gain in  punctuation and eapi t a l i  amti on abUt** 
t i e s  f m  grades- f t f s  te  eleven i s  preseiited in  Graph 
master S aM tea  MQonpsnying T itle  s» t e i s
sra^S sad t i t l e  combine t i e  resu lts given in  em phs 
w a te r  1 sn i ? and in  TmlO.ee w a te r  1 and %  S e e in g  
percentages o f errara made by f t  f i t  and eleventh grade 
pupils resp ectiv e ly .
In e a p tta lis s tio a  end punctuation together the  
average percentage e f  error has been diminished fram 
.grade § te  grade 11 lay 51*S^| tee  average eap it a ll zation  
percentage ©f errer has t e w  diminished by 43*3;S; and tee  
average punctuation pmmmntmm o f  error by M*4£»
In tb t j «.*tf an ra le s  0 mnd 0 base been rsduasd 
t e  alieest n eg lig ib le  peraentages o f s m n  te e  growth 
in  a b ility  in  a l l  air: ra le s  I s  se w  te  hero teen  uniform. 
I f  in stra etio n a l asphmeis hfff p issed  on
rale* i t  would appear te a t tee  d iff ic u lty  experienced in 
learn ing th ese w ages would te  ranted in  te e  erder o f 
desraa^iag a d d i f e w t  le v e ls  in  grade eleven* C u r r iw  
lie s  tenders nay find  in  Graph master i  an aid  in
T a  b /e  %
Pe. Y £*& A/ ~t a e, s o'f P r-r o r $ /V)dde by 160 Fix%~th 
Gfiracfe P u p i l s  txjvd 2S) £ / e v e  ot~fh & r  Zxde 'P u p i l s  o t i
holes  Cs. p i~t& 11 2- o.~t i o of & n d PcofclTo a 7 io y
0  a  p 7Ta> 1 / 2. zx'f i 0  of
ft ale. Grads S Grads II
N n /vi b a  v °7“ Error "f“ £ rro r
1 9 S.9 9 7 .8 .
Z MM Z 5 .9
_ _ _  3 3 9 .2. 9-9.1
* 7 7 ./ 37 .3
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io . tin . 3 .9
-  1 99..T 6 5.5
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determ ining the emphasis to  p lace on th ese  r a le s  to  
secure te e  d esired  out c man s .
In punctuation te e  growth in  a b i l i t y  I s  ml so found 
to  be f a ir ly  uni fora* The general teap© o f t e e  curve 
tends to  remain the same# The range o f  percentages i s  
approxiiaat e ly  equal in  th e se  two grades* The irreg u la r*  
i t y  in  te e  upper curve (e leven th  grade) i s  due in  part 
to  t e e  arb itrary  smoothing o f  te e  low er curve ( f i f t h  
grade)* Hie ra th er  does not attempt to  exp la in  t e e  
d iffe r e n c e s  in  lea rn in g  rates* but ra r e ly  to  p o in t teem 
out t e  te e  reader*
The gain  in  punctuation rad c a p ita l is a t io n  a b i l i ty  
from grade to  grade i s  presented  in  both graph*® and 
tab u lar  fora  in  Graphs w a iter  9* 10* 11* 12* 13* rad 14* 
and in  te e  raoemp raying T ables r a s te r  9* 10* 11* 12* 13* 
rad 14* In sa te  o f te e s#  g r a p h s  rad ta b le s  tee  r e su lts  
o f  two adjacent gra tes  are placed s id e  by s id e  to  show 
t e e  r e la t io n  between teem more c lea r ly *
rad S ix
#rem grade f iv e  to  g ra te  s ix  (Graph number 9* Table 
number 9) th ere  i s  a  u n ife ra  growth seen  in  te e  c a p ita l!*  
c a t io n  ru le s  number 1* 2* 5* rad 6* averaging about 
e ig h t  percent* Rules number 3 rad 4 do not shew any 
sppraoi able growth*
In punctuation th e growth in  a b i l i t y  v a r ie s  from 
te n  to  twenty percent in  f i f t e e n  o f  te e  twenty ru les*
T a  b le .  <9
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Th# growth In  to#  remaining f iv e  ru les  v a r ie s  from on# 
to  seven percent*
S m ^ h  In a b i l i t y  to  c a p ita lly #  from grade© slat to  
oeveii (Graph number 10; Table number 10} 1# uni fcrmly 
rapid , varying from te a  to  to ir ty  percent* Rule number 
6 l e  c lo s e ly  approaching complete mastery*
Hie growth in  punctuation v a r ie s  from about e l # i t  
to  twenty percent i n  e ig h teen  o f  the twenty rule©* The 
remaining two vary In  growth from about 2*5 to  4*4 pea* 
cent*
grade© seven to  e i^ it  (Graph number 11; Table number 11)
1© confined to  rule© number 4 and 6 . Thera 1© very l i t t l e  
growth i s  the remaining fou r ra les*
In punctual!on there i s  very l i t t l e  growth* Rules 
3, 8 , 9* 10, 1 3 , 14, 15 , 1 6 , and 20 show some gain* In  
sev era l oases there 1© a lo s s  in  a b i l i t y  in d icated *
These re su lt#  are most p u z z lin g . They appear to  in d ic a te  
th a t no lea rn in g  tak es p la ce  during the second sem ester  
o f  grade seven and to# f i r s t  seme ©ter o f  grade slight*
I s  there some p e c u lia r  co n d ition  e x is t in g  in  to e s#  grade# 
in  to# sch o o ls  represented  in  t h i s  study? I s  th ere
Oradea 8«T»n and MOm,t
Appreciable growth in  a b i l i ty  to  c a p ita l iz e  fra#
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str ik in g  peyohologieal aurtien occurring during 
o f adsleseense? Seed e x is ts  fo r  further  
in v estig a tio n  In to  the re la tiv e  learning rates e f  
I s n  gr«#» t e  grade* Cine explanation nagr tie 
lt» the treend.tlon fro® the elaneiitary grades t e  
.#* setieel* th e break s e n s  a t these grades In  He 
southern aysteiss there part e f  these r e m its  earn Iron*
flMftm M S * ,
the
liv e  e f  the s ix  ra les A w  
tw elve peraent* The remaining 
there i s  a lso  a deelded g 
e f  ra les e f
average geln e f  about 
shews l i t t l e  
In a b ility  in  the nee 
e gdxi i s  somewhat
o ie ftn  in  a o ix itr  in  o a p ita iix a tien  rre® 
nine to  ten  (Smph ranker 13; Table number 13} is -  seen 
to  he comparatively large in  two r a le s  and sn a il in  the 
renalnlrtg three ra les; in  ra le  6 there I s  a le e s*  the  
laok e f  large growth in  two e f  these four ra les  I s  prote* 
akly A s  t e  th e efiteseness S f th e ir  sppreeeh te  eamplete
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Oitilh la  ability to punctuate la extremely email. 
Sli^it loos la is  seen in  Hys rules* So expla-
notion is  dfftmd for this lash of growth* Is i t  eaueed 
by the organ! xation of the oeurees o f otu<tr» the atti­
tudes o f the pupils* or by s w  wore ebeoure eondltien 
art sting? Its Springfield the transition f m  the Junior 
to  the Sealer High 3 # i« l  tehee place at these grades* 
th is  fa s t night shed oone li^at on th is  lack o f growth*
ifflritfti t m  ,lt  f l f f f i
Growth la  oapi ta liz& ti on a b ility  fran grades ten  to  
eleven  (Graph um ber 14$ fa b le  masher 14) i s  present in  
f ir e  of the s ix  rules* Shore appears to  be no growth la  
one rule*
la  pwnetuatien the growth In ability is  positive and 
substantial* Growth ranges free three to twenty~twe 
p ia e lt  Shis rapid iasrease la  ability to panetuate 
appears te In&eate that the inetroot 1 onal essphaels has 
boos i«a reused or that there has been an increase in the 
feeling ef need for earnest usage habits on the part of 
the pupils*
a a iiM m n r  *jt a n w a
She foregoing analysts of the relative growth la  
ability to punctuate sad capitalise correctly free grade 
to grade has ahem that growth varies* Hew roll able is  
the growth from grade to grade? She standard deviations
and the m m m m  e f  the t o t a l  scores made on the ru le  a by 
grade t e  needed to  in d ic a te  the r a i l  a b i l i t y  o f t h is  
growth* Table C provides t h i s  in fo  m at Ion fo r  both 
punctuation and c a p ita l is a t io n  in  each o f  the grades 
studied* Memo and Sigmas were determined fo r  each 
grade* A comparison o f  th e means by grade shows a 
complete la ck  o f  growth from grades s m s  to  eigfrt in  
both punctuation and c a p ita lisa t io n *  Growth in  punctual 
t io n  a b i l i t y  i s  a lso  seen  to  be s i  wo from grades n ine t e  
ten* aarwoth during th e remaining p eriod s i s  seen  to  be 
su b sta n tia l*
The la r g e  e igp as o f  th e d i s t l  rbuti one o f  scores  
^dthin each grade In d ica te  that there i s  a la rg e  amoiant 
o f  v a r ia tio n  in  a b i l i t y  t e  punctuate and c a p ita l iz e  
between p u p ils  in  th ese  grades* T his overlapping e f  
a b i l i t y  reem phasises the fa c t  th a t th ese  p u p ils  were 
u n eeleeted  w ith in  th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  grades*
In order to  determine the r e l ia b i l i t y  e f  th e tm» 
provement in  punctuation and c a p !ta liz  a tion  a b i l i t y  
from grade to  grade (Table £) th e fo llo w in g  form ula was 
ap plied  t e  th e mean and sigma scores fo r  each grade:
The ga in s from one grade to  the next becomes slgnl*» 
f le a n t  as th e r a t io  o f  the standard d ev ia tio n s o f  the 
d iffer en ces  t o  th e actu a l s e e  approaches 3*0* T his  
number i s  taken to  mean th a t such improvement waz due
T o  h i e  C
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to  *  doHM td i m  (in  th is  rase teaching ra» in  a l l  
fyol>aM Uty tMi dfelef m um ) and could net here bafposoO 
by sisrs fdissss#
ttie ^ t is  i l l  ptsaatuati an a b ility  M v o o s each t to  
g i« lo9  except frra  p M e t sm w  to  « i# is  I s  sign ifican t*  
%* p l&  la  esp ec ia lly  s ig n ifica n t bstvsra grades f ir s  
#&d dx^ s ix  isd  seren^ xml d g jii ran* d n s#  Hfels sisy 
in d ica ts that mere saphasls I s  placed upon correct 
puxietttaties usage her# iu s i  in  eth er grades*
In #spft*llm«(&tra the p lm  mm h i^ ily  s ig n ifica n t  
between grades f ir s  rad six* rad e i# it  rad nine; m ils*  
hiy sign! fica n t between grades s ix  rad s©r#t*# nine and 
ten* rad ten  and clsr&n* Hi# ssdns between nrndes ssrsn  
ra t e l# it  mm  s f  ne sign ificance*
, i jiCi
The irreg u la r ity  o f growtb. in  a b ility  te  use aerraot- 
ty  the ru les o f punolustl o& rad c o p tts li xs&l on 1 sidicates 
need fo r  s  d e e #  ssn itiiiy  # f the psrsi-StsiM|f e f  error '. 
l a  «M1 rale Xme g n d i to  g n d t . angh* n a t e r  la ,  18, 
1? , 18, 19 , 20, and 21, and the H M *aqrln g  Tables 
aartnr 10 , 10, 17 , 18, 1 9 , 20, end 21 giro tho peasant* 
egos o f h m f  m H  on eaeh r s le  la  n th  o f tho seven 
grs i—lie ( f iv e  t e  sloven  la o lu a lv e ). A pereeatsge o f error  
e f  25 la  eons!dared n eg lig ib le  in  th is  proofreading te s t  
einoe i t  represents three eerreot naeges la  aveiy four
op p ortu n ities, 9 n  fourth opportunity sagr ho unnotloeO,
Oral t all smtl an
A grawfli « tim  fox  9iob # f th# ru les o f capitalism 
titta i s  presented in  dmph am ber 15*
Hal# i x U r  l  * C apitalise the t i n t  vend-in sash
Brrare in  th is  ru le sera  to  p e r s is t throughout the 
so son grades a lth  augh th sw  i s  steady growth f  jnms grads 
to  grade*. In  grade l ir e  that percentage o f  error i s  
f5»f* In grads sloven  i t  i s  4?*0 peraent* Shy do pupils 
continue to  v io la te  th is  rale? Shy i s  th e is  p ra ctica lly  
no gain in  a b ility  to  nos th is  rule oarraatly from grades 
seven to  edrat
Buis nmfesr 2 * C ap ita lise th e principal words in
Ihs surra fo r  th is  m is  in d ica tes that a h i &i 
af.M S ta iy  say be obtained by the end o f grads
Bads am ber 2 « C ap ita lise rash proper adjective*  
large errors in  m is  range p ers ist u n til the middle 
o f the d # t b  grade* ? i d e t i m  decrease at an s ss s lsr a  
ated rats through m s raaainiim  three grades* Thera i s  
need fo r  ra w  rapid learn ing la  grades fire*  six* and 
seven*
BSls am ber 4 * C ap ita lise each proper ram * 
lam m ing la  th is  m ag* Is rapid frra  grads lir a  to  
seven* drops in  grads e ig h t era doss not dhra groat ra ts  
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aoeelerated learning lyoi the s tm ii gisde i i n #  the
BulLh number $ -  C apital!aa the p m on n  *X**
Growth Is aHM^r IS ihitt usage I* rapid after the 
e tx te  g f» s «
MLe number 6 « CapitaXXte the f t  ret « d ii i s  t a i l
OOmiOneO*
Uttla fiffleult; ia e^tilatmd with this w«gi 
in war grada. An iatazssting sfesez-ratlon la {wzttaMl 
tear*. A Ufgi auabar a t studios mada of disposition 
•zran indlaat* that this atfla is nqr frequently *i*» 
lated. Xu meat Mi thaaa stadias 13m poattwtlm arrsr 
is awfawd with tb s aantanoa straatazs mav* ghlldiaa 
know tha capitalisation nla tat are fzequantly sot ahls 
til Uliirt inmt Klil Ihlt Hjltnt irltnrl an thav **ataf t  al t was that
word*
ssss^iB^yusi
A growth eurra fo r  t o i l  e f  the lu lo s  e f  punctuation 
i» ffisosldi in $reg*&e amber XG# 1T# XS* 1% 20# and ft*
The Qamf .
Growth ewreee fa r  eaoh o f the ten ru les concerning 
eeam  usage mm presented in  Graphs number 16 and XT*
Rule number S ~ By m am  o f commas separate aU
d lreot quotations from the rest o f 
the te a t m iter*





















































































sew a te  te  the e iijith  grades and again from the ninth  
t e  the tenth grades? there i s  a  attestantial gain shewn 
during each e f  the other grades* Heed d d st»  fo r  an 
increased rate e f  learning freni grades aswen te  e lic it  
and from nine te  tea#
Buie masher a •  Separate a parenthetical « ip x m le i
fr e e  th e t e d  n a tter  by asanas er  
date.es*
Pupils appear te  experience l i t t l e  d iff ic u lty  in  
learn ing th ie  usage*
Hade number 10 * Plane a rnmmm hefere "state me* when
w ed  in  a sentence t e  in terrupt 
tee  principal thought or teen  need 
appeal tiv e ly  m  parenthetically*
Error in  te la  usage d istln itees rapidly fren  grades 
f le e  t e  s t te l*  le s s  in  a b ility  l e  netleed  from grades 
a lt e t  t e  ten* I t s  persdstaxiae breaks sharply in  tee  
fin a l period* fr e e  grades ten  te  eleven*
Bale number 12 * t e e n  are usually  need t e  separate
Independent clauses tea t are Joined 
iy  ipfn i^ tn e rd lita tf iig  cenj  on#
as hut* for- bananas- i s T or- as-
or and*
the growth su ite  fe r  t e le  te te  in d iea tee  two periods 
e f  l i t t l e  #r no growth, th e f ir s t  i s  from grades seven
t e  e i t e t  s te  tee  sensed free  grade* nine te  tea* fha
ch a ra cter istics e f  t e le  su ite  are te iy  sim ilar t e  tee  
one fo r  id le  number 1* te a t  i s  te e  reason fo r  greater  
p ersisten ce e f  errors during teese  periods?
Bole meteor 11 -  Set o f f  tor seam s' tee  mam  e f  a
person addressed*
l i t t l e  d iff ie u lty  l e  experienced in  learn ing te e  
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somewhat tm m  gradM seven to  ton#
Bale m«afe#r 14 Aim a subordinate clause 
a aai» clause, fell#* th# 
at# clause aim a
Hi# irtvrtt «***# fit  this rule si##* rabidly twm  
H i#  f i f t h  to th# seventh grades* f r a i  H i#  seventh t s  Hi 
t#nth grade# v*^ F littl* learning 1# Indicated* Is Hi# 
I«at period, fra# th# tislh to th# eleventh grad# a 
rat# #f learning la rasissad* that as# 
aotiag  t#
Za th la  usage ignored la  these grad##? th is  curve I#  
t h is  usage la  r a t stressed  la  Hi# t*##jr
la  stressed  la  
la  or a plateau* 
by i # # a i«
between grad## nine
U i t l t  d iff ic u lty  is 
cerraet usage e f  th ia  m l#  
mad ten*
ML# masher 16 •  se t # f f  ra#txt#tlra  elan*## sad 
phrases hgp ##hc###»
<1 • plateau 1# -###u la  th# greeth any## few th la  
ra le  fra# grad## nine to  ten* Littl# d iff ic u lty  m #  
eaperleiiaed la ether grad##*
Bale mmbmr 1# * &*• a earn# te  *#t # ff  th# nan#
#f a state fra#  th# nan# # f a
Smm *MMa a state* a street #1# # #1 ty# th# year fra# th# 
ef the atenih9 a pXmm fra#  a 
date #r # ran# fra#  a place*
this Ml# presented littl# difficulty.
was# exiaepe in  gxowtxs xrooi tote eevetsti* t e  sac
' and fra© th# ninth le  th#. tenth grad##*
mosber 1# #* Ha# t im a s  %# separate words*
phrase#* and clauses In eeriest* 
j t^ii put a eeem  before •and*
*h#n i t  i e  warnI t o  Jo in  th e  le n t  
two i t e m  o f  th# ##x£##*
in  th is  usage was rodeoed to  aaegULgibl#
Hie e&ddl# o f Hi# seventh grade*
mmher xa present# graeth rare*# fo r  Hi#
th# use # f M iitd fi end snostroiohss*
M . i i m
BOX# metoer 1 ** n e e #  a  period a fte r  each ahbr#via»
tio n  or in it ia l*
torr# fo r  th i#  sex# H m  a 
Mere### In learn ing rate from grades s in  to  seven* 9M a 
grade# nin# to  ten  there 1# a X### in  a b ility *  In Hi# 
fin a l period* fra#  grades ten  to  eleven* the learn ing  
rat# i #  rapid* thy do## a b ility  to  nee th i#  ru le 6#*» 
c re a so free  grade# nine to ten t
Bui# mnaber 20 -  H i m  a posted at Hie rad o f a
declarative or i t e r a t iv e  sentence.
L it t le  d if f ic u lty  was experienced in  learning to  
na# M s  n d «  oerraotly* fh# confusion c ite d  in  the use 
# f  the period t#  end a centra## l e  M edlar to  the w #  
given in  e api t a l i  aation su l#  masher #+
MX# aunfcer 4 «* He# th# apostrophe to  «h#w th#
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Kmr la th i a tii* m u  
f ir e  to  s ix  and from  
31*1* i s  *  d if f ic u lt  rule and***** to  
ahould* be
in  tba
attained  m i l  at tit* and eft grad* alareit
mala iwaahtty 7
afetn i sJL.*» m> •
to  
te r  in  *
enm far tn i*  m l# in d ica t** a im  in  
a b ility  ffcan p l i i s  sereii to  a i j i i  and fame grades nine 
to  ten* Orm th in  etltar grades i*  substantial* dbnt 
ft* tb* t m t l i  d t s la i tfaese t**  periods? I*  i t  task  a#
m atter i t  present*  
eeneeraiiig fh* m e eft  
smSt*
S^ Sti^ SftSjSfte
Ifcale number % m Bsssles* U i « i w  t i t l e s  in  quotation
8BMSESe
31k* rat* « f gpeeffei in  a b ility  t#  ua* tk is  m l*  
ooarmotly i s  n et m ffte ia n tly  lift#* to  gftre | i * d n  oft a 
reasonable degree eft mas%*jqt the end eft grade alarm #  
3li# aatiterem nt le r e l  in  grade ftftra i s  p raotioa lly  m m # 
Head e x is ts  fa r  an inaraas# in  learning rata esp ec ia lly  
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fo r  th# lack  o f  mmmt#ry*
Bui# number 11 -  By m a m  o f  quotation  ©ark#
##pr4rat# a l l  01 soot quotations* 
from th# root o f  tho t e x t  matter*
Hi# lo o #  In  a b i l i t y  to  ms# t h i s  ru le c o r r e c t ly  from 
grades seven to  i s  the most g la r in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic
l a  t h is  tu r n *  ^h&t i s  wrong in  the learn in g  s itu a t io n  
during t h i s  period?
l ias,
Bui# number i?  «* P lace a question mark a t  the end o f
an in terr o g a tiv e  sentence*
l i t t l e  d i f f ic u l t y  i s  experienced i n  lea rn in g  to  us# 
t h i s  'rule c o r r e c t ly  althou*#i th e rat# o f  lea rn in g  i s  
slow er from grades sw a n  to  # i$ i t  and from grades nine 
to  ton*
0raph number 20 p resen ts growth curves fo r  ru les  
concerning th e us# o f  e e l  m s  and semicolons*
Hul# number 6 «► P lace a colon  before a formal l i s t *
B r r e r  ^  t h is  ru le  p e r s is t s  throu^iout the  
seven grsdM * Hi# most g la r in g  o h a r a e te x is tle  seen In  
th e curve fo r  th is  ru le  i s  the l e s s  in  a b i l i t y  fro© 
grades seven to  « l$ it*
Bui# snaaber 9 -  Us# a semicolon to  separate indOpen-
dent clauses when they are met c lo ser  
ly  or immediately re la ted  or -hen 
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fit# sharp la g  ixt i z iv t i  fp ss  grad®# seres to e itf it  
and fra s grate# tea# to  tea  1# the e a s t str ik in g  charseter*  
lo t io  o f th is  euree* Clear sentence thootftt i#  neeesaaxy 
to  wm  th4a rote serreetly*
•
Hal# number 1 «* mm a  semicolon to  separate item s
o f a se r ie s  teen  &&mm are ante  
w ithin  them*
Error in  th is  m ag# 1# wmm p oreisten t than in  say  
other punctuation or ca p ita liza tio n  rat#* There i s  le s s  
la  a b ility  from grate# g fro i to e lic it  and again from 
gm tes nine to  ten* Wvm% A on  there t#  growth I t  I s  
small* Shy t e  pupil# stteh a high degree o f
d if f ic u lty  with th in  usage? J5© t&ey have no a s te  fo r  
i t ?  1# in stru ct!on a l emphasia weak? la  the usage 
irherentty  d iff ic u lt?  I t  i s  beyond t i e  seep* o f th ia  
eiu<& to  a t t e s t  to  answer these questions*
In p srteteag  the an a lysis o f those rale# o f  punctual 
t i e s  end c a p ita lisa tio n  there appear# to  he semethlag 
str ik in g ly  wrong In the learning situ a tio n  during the 
p e t ite  from the aerenth to  the teg ifh  grates* and again 
fr e e  the ninth to  the tenth  grates* Bate e x ist#  for  
further im roatigatien  in to  th is  a itu a tiem  These earn the  
period# o f tra n sitio n  fr e e  the elementaxy to  the Junior 
hi#* ssh so l a te  fr e e  the Junior h i #  tehee! to  the rate or  
h l^ i school reopeeldtely* Sans o f  the esplasiatlen sagr
be inherent in  t h i s  f e e t*  Errors c o n s is te n t ly  p e r s is t  
during th ese  two periods* n t h  th e se  two excep tion s*  
th e growth In  each ru le  o f punctuation and cap ita lise**  
t lo n  i s  f a ir ly  uniform*
The ten  * demon* r u le s  o f punctuation and c a p ita l i ­
sa t io n  as in d ica ted  in  t h i s  study are ranked in  order 
o f  p ers is ten ce :
on
1* Use a  sem icolon to  separate item s o f  a s e r ie s
when commas are used w ith in  them*
2*  Use the apostrophe to  teew the p o sse ss iv e  o f  
a noun*
3* in c lo s e  l i t e r a r y  t i t l e s  i n  quotation  masks*
4* P lace a  co lon  before a formal l i s t *
b* Pl&ra a comma before * sited as* te en  used in  a
sentence to  in terru p t the p r in c ip a l thought or  
te e n  used appoei t i  t i l y  or  p arenthe t i  c a l ly  *
6* Use an apostrophe to  in d ic a te  th e easiest on o f  
a l e t t e r  in  a con tra ctio n .
7* .lien a  subordinate c lau se  precedes a main 
c la u se , fo llo w  te e  subordi nate c lau se  by a 
comma*
1* C ap ita lise the f ir s t  word in  eate quotation*
2* Cap! t  a li sc  each proper adject!re*
3* C ap ita lise each proper noun*
This ranking order i s  compared with rankings found 
in  som  o f the leading stud ies in  Bngliah usage in  
Table E*
J <3 b  l e  £ ‘
C a / y i p a r i s o t Y  o - f  ih< s 'R a s r f t i r t t f  O r d e r s  j f t l d  i c  a~ted 
i N o T h  € r  S ' t  o d  i'e  % \ A / i f h  ~the. p r e s  a n ' t  S T o d y
f t oi e ■n ■x n in n 5r g «* 8 k<44 5 L&OJtQrd J o h n  so /t SforM-7.6 nd £  v A n a o / d s
Po n  art u  d l  i  o At
J  . <
<t 2 , I X I 5
2 . 3 J
L
IP 1 X /> r
7 £ 3 I I . JT
i * 7 ¥
C a / j / T d / / ^  c T T to  /v
1 I 1 1
3 2. X U
3 I 3
3ft* i m i t  iftdft in  eaeh grad* m m  ranked in  the 
order o f iB sm a in g  percentages m d* est *aeh M I* o f 
pim atuati on end oap italizatio** (Tfcblt S% A tendon*? 
M r the n u M itf order *£ each M I* t e  mmML* 
ly  the **m throughout the ***** grade* M r ft* M i M *  
th is  tenderer i s  eep ee la lly  M iksd M r the ®tx rule* o f 
e a p ita lisa tio n  and ‘f ir s t  M I* m t ptineiuafcion*
This apparent tendency M r M I** o f punetuatlen  
and e ^ l ta llz a t i on t«  reta in  appraxtaately the see*  
ranking i i # r  was d*t*M ined sta tia tiea lX y  ft? -mmmm&srn 
tin g , using the method o f n e t  differene*** th e m U fig s  
i f  the p c i M t a p i  o f error M »  In  sodft M I* W |M »  
with th e razeeing m t the m m  peroeitiag* * f error M  
on east* M I* fo r  the ***** grades* th ese  M i i l M M  
are presented In  the la s t  esteem  o f T ali*
* * t* th *  itlatfv i eeastansy *f M e ranking order of
orderIn eapl ta ils  a tio n  th e  m U b t  *C 
i s  m m  l i  ft* alm ost p erfectly  H M «
In  pune M otion the m I m t  o f M aking order la  
seen to  vaxy from 1*00 to  *09« th ir teen  o f th ese M Ie* 
mm #t5 or h l^ ie r  and only four era lo se r  than *48* 1ft* 
average d e fla tio n  In ranking order m e 1*13 and se e  
determined fty diT iding th e  a n  m t the d ev ia tion s 
ranking order o f east* ru le throughout th e seven
T a b l e  F
P e r  c e  N ' t  s

















( i m )  by mmven times the number o f  ru le s  in  on® grad® 
(140)* Thim dem onstrates th a t, in  genera1# th ese  rule® 
o f  punctuation do not change in  ranking order by more 
than 1*15 from grad® to  grade*
These r e s u ite  in d ia a te  th a t error rankings in  the  
s i x  r u le s  o f  c a p ita l is a t io n  are alm ost p e r fe c t ly  aonstant 
and tlia t th e er ro r  rankings in  the twenty r u le s  o f  
punctuation show a h igh  degree o f  aenstanay* I t  i s  
beyond th e 3cope o f  th e p resent study to  determine whether 
th e  degree o f  asnstanay o f an error indicate©  i t s  in *  
h e rent d i f f i c u l t y  Or th e In s tr u c tio n a l es^fcasis th a t h as  
been p laced  upon i t  o r  both* An in v e s t ig a t io n  lea d in g  
to  an accurate ranking o f  t h e  d if f i c u l t y  experienced  h y  
p u p ils  in  m e te r in g  th e  grw M stlea l usages upon ^tiloh 
punctuation and eapitali& & tion  usages era based should  
h e lp  t o  re v ea l th e  tru e s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th ese  fin d in gs*
C h a p t e r  XT
X* w i t h  the p u p i l s  u s e d  I n  t h i s  study g r o w t h  I n  
a b i l i t y  t o  p u n c t u a t e  c o r r e c t l y  t e n d s  t o  c e a s e  f r o m  t h e  
e n d  o f  t h e  f i r s t  s e m e s t e r  o f  t h e  s e v e n t h  g r a d e  t o  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  s e e  a n d  s e m e s t e r  o f  t h e  e i g h t h  g r a d e  
a n d  i s  s l e w  fr o m  t h e  f i r s t  s e m e s t e r  e f  t h e  n i n t h  g r a d s  
t o  t h e  s e c o n d  s e m e s t e r  o f  t h e  t e n t h  g r a d e *  We n e e d  t o  
k n e w  h o e  g e n e r a l  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  i s  a n d  t h e  r e a l  c a u s e  
O f i t  i n  t h e s e  p u p i l s *
2 *  G r o w th  i n  a b i l i t y  t o  p u n c t u a t e  c o r r e c t l y  I s  
f a i r l y  u n i  f e r n  a n d  s u b s t a n t i a l  fr o m  g r a d e s  f i v e  t o  
s e v e n *  e i # i t  t o  n i n e *  a n d  t e n  t o  e l e v e n *
5*  G ro w th  i n  a b i l i t y  t o  c a p i t a l i s e  c o r r e c t l y  
t e n d s  t o  c e a s e  f r o m  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  f i r s t  s e m e s t e r  i n  
g r a d e  c o v e n  t o  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  f i r s t  s e m e s t e r  i n  t h e  
e i g h t h  g r a d e *
4 *  G ro w th  i n  a b i l i t y  t o  c a p i t a l i z e  c o r r e c t l y  i s  
f a i r l y  u n i f o r m  fr o m  g r a d e s  f i v e  t o  s e v e n  a n d  f r o m  g r a d e s  
s i g h t  t o  e l e v e n *
5*  T h e t h r o e  p u n c t u a t i o n  u s a g e s  i n  s h l o h  a a a t e i y  
i s  m a s t  c l o s e l y  a p p r o a c h e d  t y  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  g r a d e  
e l e v e n  a r e ;  ( 1 )  P e r i o d s  a t  t h e  e n d s  o f  d e c l a r a t i v e  o r  
i m p e r a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s *  ( 2 )  Go m a n  t o  s e p a r a t e  w o r d s *  
p h r a s e s *  a n d  c l a u s e s  i n  s e r i e s *  a n d  ( 3 )  com m as t o
names* places* dotes*
6* The seven • in n 9 Mies of
of error arei
1» 0m  a s sd e e le n  to  separate Item s o f a  ser ies  
ehen o w n s  o n  need tslth ln  t k f  »
e» 0 m  the 
&
to  in v  the
3* B nsleee lite r a r y  t i t l e s  in  quotation
4s F los# * w le n  beier* a form al l is t *
$•* P lace a' oesBBa before #enah no* me® note in  
a  sentence to  in terru p t the p rin cip a l M ensht 
or when need uppesli liv e ly  or piu?*nthotlaally*
o f a  lo ti
to
T» m en a subordinate at-ause precedes a  main 
H a d f  f d l s e  tm  jrobsrdtisste s le w s  tgr a  
s e n n a #
7 . ftie  two
erst f t )
usages t e  m o a  waesezgr 
lor tha a&dtta * f grada alaran 
o f th« f l m  tw d  la  WBtwtaw,
' t h e  p n m a s n  * 1 * *  
v u lu o  o fa *  : T h e  
axdar a f arro* ai«!
X» * •  f ir s t  word la  aaait
3* C # t i U »  M *  propar 
3> ft* tt iU r a  eaah propar naua*
9* D a n  la  a fa ir ly  b l#  dagxaa « f aaaataa# la  
tha mvmmr ra ilin g  ordar of xttiUta o f puaatuatlaa fraa  
gradaa flva  la  alaraa laalual-ra*
10* Tbaaa la  an alaaat parfaot aaaslaaoy la  tba
error ranking order of rales of capitalization tram  
grades five to eleven inclusive.
11* There is  need for an investigation leading 
to an accurate ranking af difficulty experienced ty 
pupils an the gn ratioa l usages upon #i,toh the rules 
of punctuation art based*
12* The growth in ability to punctuate and capi­
talise correctly from grade to grade was found to be 
significant In 4 1  esses except between grades seven 
and el#it (Table B).
13* The decrease'in the average percentage of 
error made with all rales of punctuation and capitali­
sation from grades five to eleven is  b!*8 f^ in punctua­
tion alsns £4*4£i end in capitalisation alone is  43*3$*

L E O N A R D  D IA G N O ST IC  T E ST  
IN  P U N C T U A T IO N  A N D  C A P IT A L IZ A T IO N
By J. P a u l  L e o n a r d ,  P h . D .
Professor of Education, College of William and Mary
M A N U A L  O F  D I R E C T I O N S
I n t r o d u c t io n
Purpose. F o r  e c o n o m y  in  t e a c h in g  p u n c tu a t i o n  a n d  c a p i ta l iz a t io n  a n d  
in  o r d e r  t o  m e e t  t h e  n e e d s  o f t h e  in d iv id u a l  p u p i ls  in  a  c la ss , t h e  E n g l is h  
t e a c h e r  s h o u ld  k n o w  t h e  a b i l i ty  o f e a c h  p u p i l  t o  p u n c t u a t e  c o r r e c t ly  h is  
c o m p o s i t io n s . T h e  p u rp o s e s  o f t h e  L e o n a r d  D ia g n o s t ic  T e s t  in  P u n c t u a ­
t io n  a n d  C a p i ta l i z a t io n  a r e  : (1) to  d ia g n o s e  t h e  a b i l i ty  o f p u p i ls  to  re c o g n iz e  
p u n c tu a t i o n  a n d  c a p i ta l iz a t io n  e r ro r s ,  a n d  (2) t o  m e a s u r e  p ro g re s s  in  th e s e  
p h a s e s  of E n g lis h .  T h e  te a c h e r  w h o  u se s  t h e  t e s t  t o  d e te r m in e  t h e  n u m b e r  
o f  e r r o r s  e a c h  p u p i l  m a k e s  o n  e a c h  ru le  w ill h a v e  a  q u ic k  s u r v e y  o f t h e  
p u p i l ’s m a s te r y  o f c o r r e c t  p r a c t ic e s  in  p u n c tu a t i o n  a n d  c a p i ta l iz a t io n .  
T h is  in f o r m a t io n  c a n  b e  s u p p le m e n te d  b y  th e  m e c h a n ic a l  c o r r e c tn e s s  o f 
c o m p o s i t io n s  w h ic h  t h e  p u p i l  w r ite s . P u p i l s  w ill b e  in te r e s te d  in  t a k in g  t h e  
t e s t  a n d  p r a c t ic in g  t h e  ru le s  in  w h ic h  t h e y  m a d e  e r ro r s  in  t h e  f i r s t  t e s t in g .
V a lid i ty .  P r o b a b ly  t h e  b e s t  m e th o d  o f d e te r m in in g  t h e  m a s te r y  o f  c o r ­
r e c t  p r a c t ic e s  in  p u n c tu a t i o n  a n d  c a p i ta l iz a t io n  is  t o  g e t  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  
o f  c o m p o s i t io n s  f ro m  e a c h  p u p i l  a n d  to  t a b u l a t e  t h e  e r ro r s  b y  ty p e s .  H o w ­
e v e r ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  h a s  n o  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  t h e  p u p i l  w ill u s e  a ll  t h e  p u n c tu a t i o n  
a n d  c a p i ta l iz a t io n  h e  c o u ld  d o u b t le s s  u t i l iz e  t o  a d v a n ta g e  if  h e  k n e w  h o w  
t o  u s e  th e m .  T h e n ,  to o ,  t h e  l a b o r  in  g o in g  th r o u g h  th is  p r o c e d u r e  fo r  a  
la rg e  c la s s  is  so  g r e a t  t h a t  th e  a v e r a g e  t e a c h e r  n e g le c ts  i t .  W ill in g  1 
fo u n d  t h a t  c o m p re h e n s iv e  p ro o f - r e a d in g  a n d  e r r o r - c o r r e c t io n  t e s t s  w h ic h  
h e  u s e d  w e re  r e a s o n a b ly  g o o d  in s t r u m e n t s  ( a v e ra g e  v a l id i ty ,  .68 ) f o r  p r e ­
d ic t in g  t h e  a v e r a g e  n u m b e r  o f f o rm a l  e r ro r s  t h a t  p u p i ls  w o u ld  m a k e  in  
1200  w o rd s  o f d iv e rs if ie d  c la s s ro o m -w r i t te n  c o m p o s i t io n s  o n  f a m i l ia r  s u b je c t  
m a t t e r .
I n  1928  t h e  a u th o r  m a d e  a  s tu d y  of t h e  e ffe c t o f p r o o f - r e a d in g  a n d  
c o r r e c t io n - o f - e r r o r - th r o u g h - p r a c t ic e  e x e rc ise s  o n  t e a c h in g  c h i ld r e n  to  p u n c ­
t u a t e  t h e i r  o w n  c o m p o s it io n s .  N e a r ly  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  w o rd s  o f c o m p o s i t io n  
m a te r i a l  w r i t t e n  b y  t h e  c h i ld r e n  w e re  a n a ly z e d  b y  t h e  a u t h o r  to  d e te r m in e  
th e  g r o w th  in  a b i l i ty  to  p u n c tu a t e  a n d  t o  c a p i ta l iz e  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  e le v e n  
le s s o n s  w i th  p r a c t ic e  e x e rc is e s .2
1 Willing, Matthew H., “ Valid Diagnosis in High School Compositions,” in T e a c h e r s  C o lleg e  C o n ­
t r ib u t io n s  to  E d u c a t i o n ,  No. 230, pages 33—34. Bureau of Publications, Teachers College, Columbia 
University; 1926.
2 For a brief description of the experiment the reader is referred to Leonard, J. Paul, “ The Use of 
Practice Exercises in Teaching Punctuation and Capitalization,” J o u r n a l ,  o f  E d u c a t i o n a l  R e s e a r c h , 
Vol. XXI, pages 186—190; March, 1930. A more complete report of the experiment, together with 
a full description of the preparation of the test, will be found in Leonard, J. Paul, “ The Use of
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2  L e o n a r d  D ia g n o s t ic  T e s t  in  P u n c tu a t io n  a n d  C a p i ta l i z a t io n
N o  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  t e s t  i n  p u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  w a s  a v a i l a b l e  
t o r  m e a s u r i n g  a c h i e v e m e n t  in  t h e  2 6  r u l e s  s e l e c te d  f o r  t h e  s t u d y .  T h e  
a u t h o r  t h e r e f o r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  o n e ,  s e l e c t i n g  4 0  p o s s ib le  r u l e s  b a s e d  o n  
16  g r a m m a r  a n d  p u n c t u a t i o n  t e x t s  a n d  s e v e r a l  h a n d b o o k s  o f  E n g l i s h  f o r m .  
I n  v ie w  o f  t h e  l a c k  o f  a g r e e m e n t  o n  t h e  r u le s  t o  b e  t a u g h t ,  o p in io n s  w e re  
o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h r e e  c o l le g e  p r o f e s s o r s  a n d  t w o  h i g h  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  o f  
E n g l i s h .  F r o m  t h e s e  j u d g m e n t s ,  2 6  r u l e s  w e re  c h o s e n  a n d  51  s e n t e n c e s  
p r e p a r e d .  T h e  t e s t  s o  m a d e  w a s  g iv e n  t o  8 0 0  p u p i l s  in  three*" s c h o o ls .  
T h e  p r e s e n t  t e s t  o f  5 2  s e n t e n c e s  is  a  c a r e f u l  r e v i s io n  b a s e d  o n  t h e  d a t a  o f  
t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  f o r m .
T o  d e t e r n l i n e  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  t e s t ,  t h e  P e a r s o n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  
w a s  c o m p u t e d  b e tw e e n  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  e r r o r  m a d e  b y  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  p u p i l  
o n  f iv e  c l a s s r o o m - w r i t t e n  c o m p o s i t i o n s  o n  f a m i l i a r  s u b j e c t s  a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  
o f  e r r o r s  h e  m a d e  o n  F o r m  A  o f  t h e  L e o n a r d  D i a g n o s t i c  T e s t  i n  P u n c t u a t i o n  
a n d  C a p i t a l i z a t i o n .  E a c h  p u p i l ’s p e r c e n t a g e  o f  e r r o r  o n  h i s  c o m p o s i t i o n s  
w a s  f o u n d  b y  d i v id i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  n u m b e r  o f  e r r o r s  h e  m a d e  o n  h i s  f iv e  
c o m p o s i t io n s  b y  t h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  h e  h a d  f o r  m a k i n g  e r r o r s .  
A  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  e r r o r  w a s  t h e n  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  8 2  c h i l d r e n .  T h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
f o u n d  b e tw e e n  t h e s e  p e r c e n t a g e s  a n d  t h e  p u p i l s ’ s c o r e s  o n  t h e  L e o n a rd *  
D ia g n o s t i c  T e s t  i n  P u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  C a p i t a l i z a t i o n  w a s  .6 8 .1
F oitijl A  o f  t h e  L e o n a r d  D i a g n o s t i c  T e s t  w a s  g iv e n  t o  9 6  p u p i l s  in  J a n u ­
a r y ,  1 9 2 8 . A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e  p u p i l s  w e r e  g iv e n  t h e  P r e s s e y  D i a g n o s t i c  
T e s t s  f o r  P u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  C a p i t a l i z a t i o n .  T h e  P e a r s o n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  c o r r e ­
l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  r e s u l t s  t h e  p u p i l s  m a d e  o n  b o t h  t e s t s  w a s  .86*.2
Reliability. T h e  fo l lo w in g  a r e  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  F o r m s  A o r»d 3B :
G r a d e ............................  5 6 7 8 9 10 11
C o r r e l a t i o n  . . . .8 7 3  .9 1 1  .961  .9 7 2  .9 7 2  .9 5 4  .8 7 6
N u m b e r  o f  C a s e s  . 3 7  1 3 2  1 1 6  1 2 6  131  1 0 5  81
Nature and scope of the test. T h e  L e o n a r d  D i a g n o s t i c  T e s t  is  o f  a  p r o o f ­
r e a d i n g  n a t u r e .  T h e  p u p i l  is  r e q u i r e d  t o  r e c o g n iz e  t h e  o m is s io n  o f  m a r k s  o f  
p u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  a n d  is  a s k e d  t o  s u p p l y  t h e m  w h e r e v e r  n e e d e d . 
P r o o f - r e a d i n g  a n d  e r r o r - c o r r e c t i o n  e x e rc is e s  a r e  v a l u a b l e  t e c h n i q u e s  t o  u s e  
i n  t e a c h i n g  p u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n .  T h e  s t u d i e s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e  
s h o w  t h e s e  t o  b e  r e a s o n a b l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  m e t h o d s  o f  a r r i v i n g  a t  p u p i l s ’ 
p r o b a b l e  c o m p o s i t i o n  e r r o r s  i n  p u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n .  T h e y  
a ls o  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  l e a r n i n g  d o e s  f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  p u p i l s ’ o w n  c o m p o s i t i o n  
w r i t in g .
T h e  t e s t  m a y  b e  u s e d  t o  a d v a n t a g e  f r o m  t h e  f i f th  g r a d e  t h r o u g h  t h e  
t w e l f t h .  I t  m a y  b e  g iv e n  t o  a s  m a n y  p u p i l s  a s  c a n  b e  p l a c e d  in  a  r o o m .  
T h e r e  is  n o  t i m e  l im i t .  T h e  t i m e  f o r  t a k i n g  t h e  t e s t  v a r i e s  f r o m  t w e n t y  
t o  f o r t y  m i n u t e s ,  d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  t h e  g r a d e  i n  w h ic h  i t  is  u s e d .
Practice Exercises in Teaching Punctuation and Capitalization,” T e a c h e r s  C o lle g e  C o n t r i b u t i o n s  to  E d u ­
c a t i o n , No. 372. Bureau of Publications, Teachers College, Columbia University ; 1930.
1 The probable error of this coefficient was .041. The standard deviation of the test scores was 18.70, 
and of the percentages of error 4.19.
2 The probable error of this coefficient was .013. The standard deviations of the scores were for 
the Pressey Tests 10.30 and for the Leonard Test 27.85.
M a n u a l  o f  D ir e c t io n s S
D ir e c t io n s  f o r  G iv in g  t h e  T e st
T h e se  d i r e c t io n s  s h o u ld  he r e a d  c a re fu l ly  before the tes t  i s  g iv e n  a n d  sh o u ld  
he f o l lo w e d  c lo s e ly .
1. E a c h  p u p i l  s h o u ld  b e  s u p p l i e d  w i th  a t  l e a s t  o n e  s h a r p e n e d  p e n c i l .  
( O n ly  p e n c i l  s h o u ld  b e  u s e d . )  A  s u p p l y  o f  s h a r p e n e d  p e n c i ls  s h o u ld  b e  a t  
h a n d  in  c a s e  o f  n e e d .
2 .  S a y  t o  t h e  c la s s  : “  Today we are going to see how well we can 
use capitalization and punctuation marks in sentences which have been 
partially punctuated. When you receive your copy of the test, fill in your 
name, age, and the other information called for on the front page. Do not 
open your booklet or look into it.”
3 . P a s s  o u t  t h e  p a p e r s .  W h e n  t h e  p u p i l s  h a v e  h a d  t i m e  t o  f ill i n  t h e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  f r o n t  p a g e ,  s a y  : “  Pencils down. Listen carefully 
while I  read the directions on the front page. You may read them to your­
selves while I  read them aloud.” H e a d  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s .
4 . D o  n o t  g iv e  a n y  h e lp  d u r i n g  t h e  t e s t .  S e e  t h a t  t h e r e  is  n o  c h e a t i n g .  
S u p p l y  p u p i l s  w i t h  s h a r p e n e d  p e n c i l s  if  t h e i r  p e n c i l s  b r e a k .  A n s w e r  n o  
q u e s t io n s  d u r i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  t e s t .
5 . T h e r e  is  n o  t i m e  l i m i t  in  t h e  s e n s e  o f  m a k i n g  t h e  p u p i l s  h u r r y .  H o w ­
e v e r ,  a l l  p a p e r s  s h o u ld  b e  c o l l e c te d  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  4 5  m in u t e s .  A  p u p i l  
w h o  h a s  n o t  f in is h e d  b y  t h a t  t im e  c a n  u n d o u b t e d l y  d o  n o  b e t t e r  w i t h  m o r e  
t im e .
6 . A s  p u p i l s  f in is h ,  u r g e  t h e m  t o  lo o k  o v e r  t h e i r  p a p e r s  a g a i n .  W h e n  a  
p u p i l  is  c e r t a i n  t h a t  h e  c a n n o t  im p r o v e  h is  s c o re ,  c o l le c t  h i s  p a p e r .  H a v e  
s o m e  w o r k  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  p u p i l s  w h o  f in is h  f i r s t  so  t h a t  s u c h  p u p i l s  w il l  n o t  
i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r s  w h o  a r e  s t i l l  t a k i n g  t h e  t e s t .
D ir e c t io n s  f o r  S c o r in g
T h e  t e s t  is  s c o r e d  b y  a n  o b j e c t i v e  k e y  s u p p l i e d  w i t h  e a c h  t e s t .  I f  t h e  
s c o r e s  a r e  t o  b e  u s e d  a s  m e a s u r e s  o f  a c h i e v e m e n t  a n d  i n t e r p r e t e d  in  t e r m s  
o f  t h e  n o r m s ,  t h e  k e y  s h o u ld  b e  fo l lo w e d  e x a c t ly .  I f  t h e  t e a c h e r  d o e s  n o t  
c a r e  t o  t e a c h  a  f e w  o f  t h e  r u le s  a s  t h e y  a r e  m e a s u r e d  b y  t h e  t e s t ,  h e  
m a y  o m i t  t h e m  f r o m  h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  r e s u l t s  a n d  r e m e d ia l  t e a c h i n g  
p r o g r a m .  T h e  n o r m s  a r e  b a s e d  o n  t h e  e n t i r e  t e s t .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  n o r m s  
a r e  n o t  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  d i a g n o s t i c  u s e  o f  t h e  t e s t .  T h e y  i n d i c a t e  m e r e ly  t h e  
a v e r a g e  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  o f  p u p i l s  o n  t h e  t e s t ,  a n d  c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  
i n t e r p r e t  a c h i e v e m e n t  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  d ia g n o s e  m a s t e r y  o f  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  
a n d  p u n c t u a t i o n .
T h e r e  is  s o m e  v a r i a t i o n  in  a c c e p t e d  p r a c t i c e  i n  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  a n d  p u n c ­
t u a t i o n .  T h e  u s e r  o f  t h e  t e s t  m a y  a c c e p t ,  a s  c o r r e c t ,  p u n c t u a t i o n  o r  c a p i ­
t a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  in  t h e  k e y ,  p r o v i d e d  i t  is  in  a c c o r d  w i t h  
t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n  g iv e n  b y  t h e  t e a c h e r  in  t h e  c la s s r o o m . I n  t h a t  e v e n t  t h e  
n o r m s  w o u ld  n o t  a p p l y  a n d  t h e  t e s t  w o u ld  b e  u s e d  o n ly  f o r  d i a g n o s t i c  
p u r p o s e s .
E a c h  m a r k  u s e d  c o r r e c t l y  c o u n t s  o n e  p o i n t  in  t h e  t o t a l  s c o r e .  F o r  
i n s t a n c e ,  i n  s e n t e n c e  N o .  18  t h e r e  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  t h e  r u l e  o f  q u o t a t i o n  m a r k s
4  L e o n a r d  D ia g n o s t ic  T e s t in  P u n c tu a t io n  a n d  C a p i ta l i s a t io n
a r o u n d  b o t h  p a r t s  o f  b r o k e n  q u o t a t i o n s .  I n  t h i s  s e n t e n c e  i t  r e q u i r e s  f o u r  
q u o t a t i o n  m a r k s  t o  c o m p le te  t h e  r u le ,  a n d  i t  is  n o t  u s e d  c o r r e c t l y  u n le s s  
a l l  a r e  s u p p l i e d .  I f  t h e  p u p i l  u s e s  a l l  f o u r  q u o t a t i o n  m a r k s  c o r r e c t l y ,  h e  
r e c e iv e s  a  s c o re  o f  4 . I f  h e  m is s e s  a n y  o n e , h e  g e t s  o n e  p o i n t  f o r  e a c h  o n e  
c o r r e c t l y  u s e d .  A n o t h e r  e x a m p le  is  in  s e n t e n c e  N o .  3 , w h e r e  p r i n c i p a l  
w o r d s  in  t i t l e s  a r e  e n c lo s e d  in  q u o t a t i o n  m a r k s  a n d  a r e  c a p i t a l i z e d .  T h e r e
a r e  tw o  q u o t a t i o n  m a r k s  a n d  f o u r  c a p i t a l s  u s e d  a  t o t a l  o f  s ix  m a r k s  t o
i l l u s t r a t e  tw o  r u le s .  E a c h  c o m p le t e  u n i t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  c o u n t s  o n ly  a s  o n e  
r u l e ,  b u t  e a c h  p a r t  o f  t h e  u n i t  c o u n t s  in  t h e  t o t a l  s c o re .
T w e n t y - s i x  r u l e s  o f  p u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  a r e  m e a s u r e d  b y  t h e  
t e s t .  E a c h  r u l e  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  f o u r  t im e s .  A l lo w in g , h o w e v e r ,  f o r  t h e  s e v e r a l  
m a r k s  r e q u i r e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  o n e  r u le ,  t h e  t o t a l  p o s s ib le  s c o re  is  1 5 3 .
I n  s c o r in g ,  p l a c e  t h e  k e y  b y  t h e  s id e  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  a n d  c o m p a r e  t h e  
m a r k s  in  t h e  k e y  w i th  t h e  o n e s  i n s e r t e d  b y  t h e  p u p i l s .  C a p i t a l i z a t i o n  a n d  
p u n c t u a t i o n  t o  b e  c o r r e c t e d  a r e  in  b o ld f a c e  t y p e  i n  t h e  k e y .  A l t e r n a t e  
a c c e p t a b l e ,  b u t  n o t  p r e f e r r e d ,  p u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  a r e  g iv e n  in  
p a r e n t h e s e s .  W h e n  t h e  p u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  p u p i l ’s t e s t  
a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  k e y ,  m a k e  a  c h e c k  (-vO a b o v e  t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  t h e  m a r k  b e ­
lo n g e d .  W h e n  t h e  p u p i l ’s m a r k s  d i s a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  k e y ,  p l a c e  a  c ro s s  ( X ) 
a b o v e  t h e  p la c e  w h e r e  t h e  m a r k  b e lo n g e d .  IM a k e  a  c h e c k  o r  a  c ro s s  f o r  
e v e r y  m a r k  s h o w n  o n  t h e  k e y .  W h e n  t h e  p u p i l ’s t e s t  h a s  b e e n  s c o r e d ,  a d d  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  e a c h  k i n d  o f  s c o r in g  ( c h e c k s  a n d  c ro s s e s ) ,  a n d  p la c e  in  t h e  
i n d i c a t e d  s p a c e  a t  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  e a c h  p a g e  o f  t h e  t e s t .  T h e n  p l a c e  t h e  
c o m b in e d  t o t a l  o f  a l l  o f  t h e s e  in  t h e  s p a c e s  i n d i c a t e d  o n  t h e  f i r s t  p a g e  o f  
t h e  t e s t .  T h e  c ro s s e s  a n d  c h e c k s  s h o u ld  t o t a l  1 5 3 . T h i s  m e t h o d  p r o v i d e s  
a  c o n v e n i e n t  c h e c k  o n  t h e  w o rk ,  a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  c h e c k s  a n d  c ro s s e s  f o r  
e a c h  s e n t e n c e  c a n  b e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  m a r k s  r e q u i r e d  t o  c o m ­
p l e t e  e a c h  s e n t e n c e .  T h i s  n u m b e r  is  g iv e n  in  p a r e n t h e s e s  f o r  e a c h  s e n t e n c e  
in  t h e  k e y .
I f  a  t o t a l  s c o re  is  d e s i r e d  w h ic h  c a n  b e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  n o r m s ,  p a y  n o  
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  m a r k s  t h e  p u p i l  u s e s  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  in  t h e  k e y .  I f  o n l y  a  
d i a g n o s t i c  m e a s u r e  is  d e s i r e d ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  c a n  c h e c k  a s  i n c o r r e c t  e a c h  m a r k  
t h e  p u p i l  a d d s  in  p la c e s  n o t  i n d i c a t e d  o n  t h e  k e y .  I f  t h i s  is  d o n e ,  t h e r e  is  
n o  l i m i t  t o  t h e  s c o re .
A  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  e r r o r  c a n  b e  d e r iv e d  f o r  e a c h  p u p i l  b y  d iv id in g  t h e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  e r r o r s  b y  1 5 3  t h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  m a k i n g  e r r o r s
( p r o v id e d  t h e  k e y  is  fo l lo w e d  in  s c o r in g ) .  T h e  p u p i l ’s s c o re  is t h e r e f o r e
t w o f o l d  h i s  n u m b e r  o f  e r r o r s  a n d  h is  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  e r r o r .  P e r c e n t a g e s
o f  e r r o r  m a y  b e  r e a d  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  t a b l e  o n  t h e  f o l lo w in g  p a g e .
A f t e r  t h e  t e s t s  h a v e  b e e n  s c o r e d ,  t h e  s c o r e s  s h o u ld  b e  c o p ie d  o n  t o  t h e  
G la s s  R e c o r d  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  e a c h  p a c k a g e  o f  t e s t s .  T h i s  r e c o r d  m a y  b e  
f i le d  f o r  f u t u r e  r e f e r e n c e .
I n t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  S c o r e s
I n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  m o s t  v a lu e  f r o m  t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  s h o u ld  
t a b u l a t e  t h e  e r r o r s  m a d e  b y  e a c h  p u p i l .  S u c h  a  t a b u l a t i o n  w ill  p r e s e n t  
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  t o  t h e  t e a c h e r  in  a  c le a r  a n d  c o n c is e  m a n n e r  so  t h a t  h e r  r e m e -
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S c o r e P e r  C e n t  
o f  E r r o r S c o r e
P e r  C e n t  
o f  E r r o r S c o r e
P e r  C e n t  
o f  E r r o r S c o r e
P e r  C e n t  
o f  E r r o r S c o r e
P e r  C e n t  
o f  E r r o r
1 1 32 21 - 63 41 94 61 125 81
2 ' 1 33 21 64 41 95 61 126 81
3 2 34 22 65 42 96 62 127 82
4 3 35 23 66 43 97 63 128 83
5 3 36 23 67 43 98 63 129 83
6 4 37 24 68 44 99 64 130 84
7 5 38 25 69 45 100 65 131 85
8 5 39 25 70 45 101 65 132 85
9 6 40 26 71 46 102 66 133 86
10 6 41 26 72 46 103 66 134 86
11 7 ' 42 27 73 47 104 67 135 87
12 8 43 28 74 48 105 68 136 88
13 8 44 28 75 • 48 106 68 137 88.
14 9 45 29 76 49 107 69 138 89
15 10 46 30 77 50 108 70 139 90
16 10 47 30 78 50 109 70 140 91
17 11 48 31 79 51 110 71 141 91
-18 12 49 32 80 52 111 72 142 92
19 12 50 32 81 52 112 72 143 92
20 13 51 33 82 53 113 73 144 93
21 13 52 34 83 54 114 74 145 94
22 14 53 34 84 54 115 74 146 94
23 15 54 35 85 55 116 75 147 95
24 15 55 35 86 56 117 76 148 96
25 16 56 36 87 56 118 76 149 96
26 17 57 37 88 57 119 77 150 97
27 17 58 37 89 57 120 77 151 97
28 18 59 38 90 58 121 78 152 98
29 19 60 39 91 59 122 79 153 99
30 19 61 39 92 59 123 79 154 99
31 20 62 40 93 60 124 80 155 100
d ia l in s tru c tio n  will b e  as effective as possib le. T h e  ru les covered  b y  th e  
te s t  a re  g iven  below .
I n  th e  te s t  severa l ru les a re  o ften tim es i l lu s tra te d  in  each  sen ten ce . T h is  
p ro v id es  m ore  of a  n o rm a l p u n c tu a tio n  s itu a tio n  fo r th e  p u p il. T h e  
te a c h e r  is in te re s te d  in  know ing  w h a t ru les  a re  v io la ted  b y  th e  p u p il a n d  
w here  rem ed ia l in s tru c tio n  needs to  be  app lied .
T h e  fo llow ing lis t show s th e  sen tences th a t  cover each  ru le  a n d  th e  
n u m b e r of tim es (given in  p a re n th ese s) t h a t  th e  ru le  is covered  in  th e  
p a r t ic u la r  sen tence  :
RULE
C a p it a l iz a t io n
SENTENCE IN WHICH 
RULE IS ILLUSTRATED
1. Capitalize each proper noun. 2 (1), 15 (1), 21 (1), 51 (1)
2. Capitalize each proper adjective. 2 (1), 33 (1), 37 (1), 51 (1)
3. Capitalize the first word in each sentence. 5 (1), 8 (1), 13 (1), 15 (1)
4. Capitalize the first word in each quotation. 6 (1), 11 (1), 23 (1), 46 (1)
5. Capitalize the pronoun I. 18 (1), 22 (1), 30 (1), 50 (1)
6. Capitalize the principal words in titles. 3 (4), 12 (2), 19 (2), 32 (3)
Period P u n c t u a t i o n
7. Place a period at the end of a declarative or an 
imperative sentence.
8. Place a period after each abbreviation and 
initial. 14 (1),
8 (1), 15 (1), 21 (1), 22 (1)
28 (4), 37 (1), 48 (1)
( C o n tin u e d  o n  n e x t p a g e)
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RULE
A postrophe
9. Use an apostrophe to show the possessive of a
noun. 5 (1),
10. Use an apostrophe to indicate the omission of
a letter in a contraction. 9 (1),
Q uotation M ark s
11- By means of quotation marks separate all
direct quotations from the rest of the text 
matter. 6 (2),
12. Enclose literary titles in quotation marks. 3 (2),
SENTENCE IN  WHICH 
RULE IS ILLUSTRATED
Colon
13. Place a colon before a formal list.
S em ico lon
14. Use a semicolon to separate independent 
clauses when they are not closely or imme­
diately related or when they are not joined by 
conjunctions. 9 (1),
15. Use a semicolon to separate items of a series
when commas are used within them. 29 (1),
Q u estion  Mark
16. Place a question mark at the end of an inter­
rogative sentence.
C om m a
17. Use commas to separate words, phrases, and 
clauses in a series ; and put a comma before 
“ and” when it is used to join the last two 
items of the series.
18. Separate appositives by commas. (Dashes 
may sometimes be used if the appositive is 
strictly explanatory.) 37 (2),
19. Separate a parenthetical expression from the
text matter by commas or dashes. 2 (2),
20. Place a comma before “ such as” when used in 
a sentence to interrupt the principal thought
or when used appositively or parenthetically. 8 (1),
21. By means of commas separate all direct quota­
tions from the rest of the text matter. 18 (1),
22. Set off by commas the name of a person ad­
dressed. 7 (1),
23. Use the comma to set off the name of a state 
from the name of a place in the state, a street 
from a city, the year from the day of the 
month, a place from a date, or a name from 
a place.
24. Commas are usually used to separate independ­
ent clauses that are joined by such coordinat­
ing conjunctions as but, fo r , because, i f ,  nor, as, 
or and.
25. When a subordinate clause precedes a main 
clause, follow the subordinate clause by a 
comma. 16 (1).
26. Set off non-restrictive clauses and phrases by 
commas. 17 (1),
15 (1), 47 (2)
18 (1), 31 (1), 47 (1)
11 (2), 18 (4), 21 (4)
12 (2), 19 (2), 32 (2)
1 (1), 13 (1), 24 (1), 35 (1)
23 (1), 35 (2)
42 (1), 49 (1), 52 (1)
11 (1), 18 (1), 34 (1), 51 (1)
1 (3), 13 (4), 24 (2), 49 (3)
39 (1), 40 (2), 51.(2)
9. (2), 15 (2), 26 (2)
30 (1), 41 (1), 44 (1)
21 (1), 33 (2), 43 (2)
25 (1), 34 (2), 48 (1)
4 (2), 10 (2), 14 (3), 20 (4)
33 (1), 43 (1), 47 (1), 50 (1)
22 (1), 27 (1), 36 (1)
33 (1), 38 (2), 45 (2)
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T h e  fo llow ing lis t  show s th e  ru les i llu s tra te d  in  th e  v a rio u s sen tences :
SENTENCE NUMBERS OF THE RULES SENTENCE NUMBERS OF THE RULES
NUMBER ILLUSTRATED 1 NUMBER ILLUSTRATED 1
1  . . . .  13, 17 27 . . . . 25
2 . . . . 1, 2, 19 28 . . . . 8
3 . . . . 6 , 12 29 . . . . 15
4 . . . .  23 30 . . . . 5, 20
5 . . . . 3, 9 31 . . . . 10
6 . . . . 4, 11 32 . . . . 6 , 12
7 . . . . 22 33 . . . . 2, 21, 24, 26
8 . . . . 3, 7, 20 34 . . . . 16, 22
9 . . . .  10, 14, 19 35 . . . . 13, 14
10 . . . . 23 36 . . . . 25
11 . . . .  4, 11, 16 37 . . GO M 00
12 . . . . 6 , 12 38 . . . . 26
13 . . . .  3, 13, 17 39 . . . . 18
14 . . . . 8, 23 40 . . . . 18
15 . . . . 1, 3, 7, 9, 19 41 . . . . 20
16 . . . .  25 42 . . . . 15
17 . . . . 2 6 43 . . . . 21, 24
18 . . . . 5, 10, 11, 16, 21 44 . . . . 20
19 . . . .  6 , 12 45 . . . . 26
20 . . . . 23 46 . . . . 4
21 . . . . 1, 7, 11, 21 47 . . . . 9, 10, 24
22 . . . . 5, 7, 25 48 . . . . 8 , 22
23 . . . . 4, 14 49 . . . . 15, 17
24 . . . .  13, 17 50 . . . . 5, 24
25 . . . .  22 51 . . . . 1 , 2 , 16, 18
26 . . . .  19 52 . . . . 15
J  D ia g n o s i s  o f  A c h ie v e m e n t
F o r  th e  m ax im u m  use  of th e  te s t  th e  te a c h e r  sho u ld  fill o u t th e  D ia g n o stic  
C h a r t .  D o in g  th is  is a  m ech an ica l p rocess a n d  can  be accom plished  
w ith o u t a know ledge  of th e  te s t  o r th e  p lac em en t of ru les in  th e  te s t .  T h e  
c h a r t  is a rra n g e d  so t h a t  a  c le rk  c an  fill i t  o u t b y  exercising  rea so n ab le  care, 
b u t  i t  can  b e  done  b e s t b y  h a v in g  tw o  peop le  w ork  on  i t  —  one to  read  
fro m  th e  p u p il’s te s t ,  th e  o th e r  to  ta b u la te  e rro rs  read .
N o te  t h a t  space  is p ro v id ed  on  th e  c h a r t  fo r each  m a rk  of p u n c tu a tio n  
a n d  c a p ita liz a tio n  u sed  in  th e  te s t  in  th e  ex ac t o rd e r of its  occurrence. 
I n  m o st of th e  co lum ns on ly  one m a rk  is re p re se n te d , b u t  in  a few  cases 
fro m  tw o  to  fo u r m a rk s  m a y  be re p re se n te d . T h ese  n u m b ers  a re  in d ic a te d  
on  th e  c h a r t  in  th e  row  h e ad e d  “ N u m b e r  of E r ro r s .”  T h is  is th e  on ly  
h e ad in g  th a t  needs to  receive  a tte n t io n  w hile th e  c h a r t  is be ing  filled o u t.
T o  fill o u t th e  c h a r t  w hen  tw o  peop le  a re  w ork ing  to g e th e r , p roceed  
as follow s : 2
1. In  scoring, all errors on the  test were indicated by crosses and all correct m arks 
by  checks. In  filling out the  chart only crosses are entered. However, both 
crosses and checks should be called by the  reader in order to  enable the  tabu lator 
to  do his work m ost easily. Every tim e a cross is read, it is to  be entered on 
the  c h a r t ; every tim e a check is read, a space is to  be skipped equivalent to 
one punctuation  or capitalization m ark used.
1 These are the numbers of the rules as given above (pages 5—6).
2 If only one person fills out the chart, follow the same procedure suggested for two people, except 
that the same person reads and tabulates.
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2. A rra n g e  a ll t h e  t e s t  p a p e rs  in  th e  c lass in  a lp h a b e tic a l  o r d e r ; th e n  n u m b e r  
th e m  in  o rd e r  —  1, 2, 3, e tc .
3. T h e  re a d e r  th e n  ta k e s  th e  t e s t  of p u p il  N o . X a n d  calls off f ro m  th e  t e s t  “ C r o s s ” 
o r 44 C h e c k ”  in  th e  o rd e r  of a p p e a ra n c e  on  th e  p u p i l ’s te s t .
1. A s th e  re a d e r  ca lls , th e  t a b u la to r  m o v es  ac ro ss  th e  c h a r t  h o r iz o n ta l ly  f ro m  b o x  
to  b o x  w ith  e a c h  44 C ro s s ” o r 44 C h e c k ” ca lle d  b y  th e  re a d e r , e x c e p t t h a t  w h e n  
th e  c o lu m n  h e a d in ^ - f o r  44N u m b e r  of E r r o r s ” is m o re  t h a n  one , th e  p e rs o n  
ta b u la t in g  m u s t  e n te r  th e  sa m e  n u m b e r  of c ro sses (o r sk ip  fo r  ch eck s) a s  th e  
n u m b e r  a t  th e  t o p  of th e  c o lu m n . B y  c o m p a r in g  th e  n u m b e r  of se n te n c e s  
t a b u la te d  w ith  th e  n u m b e r  r e a d  fro m  t im e  to  t im e , a  c o n v e n ie n t  c h e c k -u p  on  
th e  a c c u ra c y  of th e  w o rk  c a n  b e  m a d e .
A f t e r  t h e  D i a g n o s t i c  C h a r t  is  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  t e a c h e r  s h o u l d  t r a n s f e r  t h i s  
i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  t h e  C la s s  R e c o r d ,  w h ic h  s h o w s  t h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  e r r o r s  
m a d e  b y  e a c h  p u p i l  w i t h  e a c h  r u l e  a n d  g iv e s  t h e  t o t a l  p o s s ib le  e r r o r s  f o r  
e a c h  r u le .  T o  f ill  o u t  t h e  C la s s  R e c o r d ,  p r o c e e d  a s  fo l lo w s  :
1. O n  th e  D ia g n o s tic  C h a r t  c o n s id e r  th e  f irs t  26 n u m b e rs  o n  th e  le f t -h a n d  side , 
w h ich  w ere  u se d  to  re p re s e n t  th e  n u m b e rs  of th e  in d iv id u a l  p u p ils , to  r e p r e ­
s e n t  a lso  th e  n u m b e rs  of th e  ru les .
2. T h e  fo u r  a s te r isk s  in  ro w  N o . 1 show  th e  co lu m n s in  w h ic h  th e  e rro rs  in  ru le  1 
w ere  ta b u la te d .  T h e  fo u r  a s te r isk s  in  ro w  N o . 2 sh o w  th e  co lu m n s in  w h ic h  
th e  e rro rs  in  ru le  2 w ere  ta b u la te d ,  e tc . B y  m e a n s  of th is  d e v ic e  th e  n u m b e r  
of e rro rs  m a d e  in  e a c h  ru le  b y  e a c h  p u p il c a n  b e  d e te rm in e d . T h e s e  n u m b e rs  
sh o u ld  b e  re c o rd e d  on  th e  C lass  R e c o rd .
3. W h e n  t h a t  fo rm  is c o m p le te ly  filled  o u t, th e  co lu m n s a n d  ro w s sh o u ld  b e  to ta le d  
to  show  a t  th e  b o t to m  th e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  of e rro rs  m a d e  b y  e a c h  p u p il  o n  a ll 
th e  ru les , a n d  a t  th e  r ig h t  th e  to ta l  n u m b e r  of e rro rs  m a d e  in  e ac h  ru le  b y  a ll 
th e  p u p ils .
T h e  t e a c h e r  is  n o w  r e a d y  t o  p l a n  h e r  r e m e d ia l  p r o g r a m  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  i n d i ­
v i d u a l  n e e d s  a s  s h o w n  b y  t h e  D i a g n o s t i c  C h a r t  a n d  t h e  C la s s  R e c o r d .  T h e  
t e a c h e r  m a y  s a f e ly  a s s u m e  t h a t  n o  c la s s  t i m e  n e e d  b e  t a k e n  t o  d r i l l  c h i l d r e n  
o n  a  r u l e  w h ic h  is  u s e d  i n c o r r e c t l y  o n ly  2 5  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  t i m e  a s  m e a s u r e d  
b y  t h e  t e s t .  T h e s e  e r r o r s  m a y  b e  g iv e n  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n  in  t h e  w r i t t e n  
w o r k  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  p u p i l ,  i f  n e c e s s a r y .  H o w e v e r ,  p u p i l s  w h o  s h o w  p e r ­
c e n t a g e s ‘ o f  e r r o r s  a b o v e  2 5  p e r  c e n t ,  a s  m e a s u r e d  b y  t h e  t e s t ,  s h o u l d  b e  
g iv e n  s p e c ia l  d r i l l  i n  t h e  p u n c t u a t i o n  o r  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  m a r k s .  I f  t h e  r u l e  
o r  i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  is  n e w  t o  t h e  p u p i l s  o r  m o s t  o f  t h e m  m a k e  e r r o r s  i n  t h e  
s a m e  r u l e ,  t h e n  i t s  u s a g e  m a y  b e  t a u g h t  t o  t h e  e n t i r e  c la s s .  I f  o n l y  a  
f e w  n e e d  p r a c t i c e  i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  r u l e ,  i n d i v i d u a l  s e l f - t e a c h in g  
p r a c t i c e  e x e rc is e s  o n  t h e  r u l e  in  w h ic h  t h e  p u p i l  s h o w s  d e f ic ie n c ie s  s h o u ld  
b e  g iv e n .  T h i s  e n a b le s  t h e  t e a c h e r  t o  t e a c h  p u p i l s  i n d i v i d u a l l y  a n d  a t  t h e  
s a m e  t im e  m a k e  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e y  w ill  k n o w  a  g iv e n  a m o u n t  o f  p u n c t u a t i o n  
a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  e n d .1
I n  t r e a t i n g  t h e  t e s t  s c o re s  a s  m e a s u r e s  o f  a c h i e v e m e n t  t h e  t e a c h e r  m a y  
c o m p a r e  t h e  c la s s  a v e r a g e ,  a s  w e ll  a s  i n d i v i d u a l  s c o re s  o f  p u p i l s ,  w i t h  t h e  
n o r m s .  A  m o r e  f r u i t f u l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s c o r e s  c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  b y
1 Suggestions for definite teaching in such a manner, together with experimental evidence of its 
value, may be found in the author’s dissertation on “ Practice Exercises in Teaching Punctuation and 
Capitalization,” T e a c h e r s  C o lle g e  C o n t r i b u t i o n s  to  E d u c a t i o n , No. 372. Teachers College, Columbia 
University ; 1930.
M a n u a l  o f  D ir e c t io n s 9
c h a n g i n g  t h e m  t o  p e r c e n t i l e  r a n k s .  F o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e  t h e  U n iv e r s a l  P e r ­
c e n ti le  G r a p h  1 c a n  b e  u s e d  c o n v e n i e n t l y .  W i t h  t h e  f o r m  f o r  t h e  g r a p h  
a r e  g iv e n  in s t ru c t io n ls ^ fo r^ i ts  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
N o r m s
N o r m s  a r e  o f  v a lu e  c h ie f ly  a s  a  b a s i s  f o r  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  s c o r e s  
o r  c la s s  a v e r a g e s  w i t h  t h e  a v e r a g e  a c h i e v e m e n t  a s  d e t e r m i n e d  f r o m  v a r io u s  
s c h o o l  s y s te m s .  N o r m s  a r e  o f  l i t t l e  v a lu e  in  d ia g n o s in g  p u p i l s ’ m a s t e r y  
o f  t h e  r u le s  o f  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  a n d  p u n c t u a t i o n .
F o r  d i a g n o s t i c  p u r p o s e s  t h e  t e a c h e r  s h o u ld  d e t e r m i n e  w h a t  t h e  p u p i l  
h a s  a c h i e v e d  in  t e r m s  o f  w h a t  i t  w a s  p o s s ib le  f o r  h i m  t o  d o  h i s  p e r c e n t ­
a g e  o f  e r r o r  o r  in  t e r m s  o f  w h a t  h e  w a s  s u p p o s e d  t o  h a v e  l e a r n e d .  T o
m e a s u r e  p r o g r e s s ,  t h e  a c h i e v e m e n t  a t  t h e  e n d —o f  -a g iv e n  p e r i o d  o n  o n e  
f o r m  o f  t h e  t e s t  s h o u ld  b e  c o m p a r e d  w i th  a c h i e v e m e n t  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  
o f  t h a t  p e r i o d  o n  t h e  o t h e r  f o r m  o f  t h e  t e s t .
T h e  f o l lo w in g  t a b l e  is  b a s e d  o n  a lm o s t  5 0 0 0  c a s e s  in  G r a d e s  5 t o  I S  i n c l u ­
s iv e ,  d r a w n  f r o m  s c h o o ls  i n  a r e a s  v a r y i n g  f r o m  t y p i c a l l y  r u r a l  t o  l a r g e  c i t i e s .  
T h e  s m a l l e s t  n u m b e r  o f  c a s e s  f o r  a n y  o n e  g r a d e  is  o v e r  S 0 0 . B o t h  f o r m s  o f 
t h e  t e s t  w e re  g iv e n  in  N o v e m b e r  t o  a lm o s t  a l l  t h e  p u p i l s .  N o r m s  f o r  t e n t h s  
o f  a  g r a d e  a r e  i n t e r p o l a t e d  b e tw e e n  t h e  s c o r e s  f o r  N o v e m b e r .  N o r m s  b e lo w  
G r a d e  5 s a n d  a b o v e  I S 3 a r e  e x t r a p o l a t e d  v a lu e s .  T h e  t a b l e  a p p l i e s  t o  b o t h  
F o r m s  A  a n d  B .
G r a d e S c o r e G r a d e S c o r e G r a d e S c o r e
1210 131 9 io 104 61G 61
129 130 99 103 69 60
12s 130 98 102 68 58
127 129 97 100 67 56
126 128 96 99 66 55
125 128 95 97 65 53
124 127 94 96 64 52
123 126 93 95 63 50
122 125 92 94 62 48
121 124 91 92 61 47
l l 10 124 8io 91 510 45
l l 9 123 89 89 59 44
l l 8 122 8s 88 5s 41
l l 7 121 87 86 57 40
l l 6 120 86 85 56 39
l l 5 120 85 83 ' 55 37
l l 4 119 84 82 54 36
11® 118 83 80 53 34
l l 2 117 82 79 52 33
l l 1 116 81 77 51 31
1Q10 115 710 76 410 30
109 114 7  9 74 49 28
108 113 7s 73 4s 27
107 112 77 72 47 26
106 111 76 70 46 24
105 110 7 5 69 4 5 23
104 109 7 4 67 44 21
103 108 7  3 66 4 3 20
102 107 72 64 42 19
101 105 71 63 41 17
1 By A. S. Otis. Published by World Book Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York.
10 L e o n a r d  D ia g n o s t ic  T e s t in  P u n c tu a t io n  a n d  C a p i ta l i z a t io n
T h e  t a b l e  is  r e a d  a s  fo l lo w s  : A  p u p i l  w h o  o b t a i n s  a  s c o r e  o f  131  p o i n t s
d o e s  a s  w e ll  o n  t h e  t e s t  a s  t h e  a v e r a g e  p u p i l  f in i s h in g  G r a d e  12 ,  A  p u p i l  
w h o s e  s c o r e  o n  t h e  t e s t  is  8 3  d o e s  a s  w e ll  o n  t h e  t e s t  a s  t h e  a v e r a g e  p u p i l  i n  
t h e  m id d le  o f  G r a d e  8 .
I t  is  o f t e n  d e s i r a b l e  t o  e x p re s s  a  p u p i l ’s a c h i e v e m e n t  in  t e r m s  o f  h i s  g r a d e .  
T h i s  m a y  b e  d o n e  b y  e x p r e s s in g  h is  s c o re  a s  a  p e r c e n t i l e  r a n k  ; t h a t  is ,  t h e  
p e r c e n t a g e  o f  p u p i l s  o f  h i s  g r a d e  w h o s e  s c o r e s  a r e  e x c e e d e d  b y  h i s  s c o r e .  
T h u s ,  if  a  p u p i l ’s s c o r e  is  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  s c o r e s  o f  6 2  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  p u p i l s  
o f  h i s  g r a d e ,  w e  s a y  t h a t  h i s  g r a d e  p e r c e n t i l e  is  6 2 . T h i s  v e r y  m e a n i n g f u l  
m e t h o d  o f  i n t e r p r e t i n g  t e s t  s c o r e s  c a n  b e  d o n e  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  d i s t r i ­
b u t i o n  o f  s c o r e s  b y  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  e x p la in e d  in  t h e  U n iv e r s a l  P e r c e n t i l e  
G r a p h s
T h e  fo l lo w in g  t a b l e  g iv e s  p e r c e n t i l e  r a n k s  f o r  N o v e m b e r  b a s e d  o n  t h e  
s c o r e s  f o r  a l m o s t  5 0 0 0  p u p i l s  f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .  F o r  v a lu e s  
o b t a i n e d  a t  o t h e r  t im e s  o f  t h e  y e a r  t h a n  N o v e m b e r ,  i t  is  n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n t e r ­
p o l a t e  b e tw e e n  t h e  g r a d e  c o lu m n s  in  t h i s  t a b l e .  T h e  t a b l e  is  r e a d  a s  f o l lo w s  : 
A  f i f t h - g r a d e  p u p i l  o b t a i n i n g  a  s c o re  o f  5 7  p o i n t s  o n  t h e  t e s t  i n  N o v e m b e r  
h a s  a  g r a d e  p e r c e n t i l e  r a n k  o f  8 0 . A  p u p i l  in  t h e  s i x t h  g r a d e  w h o s e  s c o r e  
o n  t h e  t e s t  in  N o v e m b e r  is  5 4  h a s  a  p e r c e n t i l e  r a n k  o f  5 7  ; e tc .
T h e  t a b l e  a p p l i e s  t o  b o t h  F o r m s  A  a n d  B .
P e r c e n t i l e
G r a d e
R a n k 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
98 90 101 114 128 134 142 144 144
95 77 91 105 119 - 127 136 139 142
90 68 83 97 112 121 131 136 139
85 62 77 91 106 116 127 133 137
80 57 - 72 86 102 112 123 130 135
75 52 67 82 97 109 120 128 13If
70 48 63 78 93 107 118 126 132
65 44 59 74 90 104 116 124 131
60 40 56 71 86 101 114 122 129
55 37 53 68 83 98 112 120 128
50 3U 50 66 80 95 108 118 126
45 31 47 63 77 92 105 115 124
40 28 45 60 73 88 102 112 121
35 26 43 57 68 83 98 108 117
30 23 39 53 64 79 94 105 113
25 21 36 lf.9 60 75 90 100 109
20 18 32 46 55 70 85 95 104
15 14 28 41 50 64 78 89 98
10 11 22 34 44 57 72 82 90
5 7 16 25 36 47 60 70 80
2 3 10 17 27 37 48 60 68
1 World Book Company.
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T E S T : F O R M  A
Do not open this booklet, or tu rn  i t  over u n til you are to ld  to  do so. F ill these blanks, 
giving you r nam e, age, etc. W rite  plainly.
N a m e .....................................................................    D a te ................ 19 ..........
A g e ........... years. B oy or G ir l ..................  T e a c h e r ...............................................................
G ra d e ............. Schoo l................. .............................  C i ty   ...........................................
G e n e r a l  D i r e c t i o n s .  H ere  are  several sentences p rin ted  w ith o u t some neces­
sary  com m as, cap ita l le tte rs , apostrophes, periods, q u estio n  m arks, q u o ta tio n  m arks, 
colons, and  semicolons.
R ead  each sentence very  c a re fu lly ; th en  insert th e  necessary p u n c tu a tio n  and 
cap ita liza tion  w here you th in k  th ey  belong.
Do not change any  p u n c tu a tio n  or cap ita lization  used in th e  following exercises. 
E ach  m ark  used is c o rre c t; you  are m erely to  supply  those th a t  have  been omitted. 
E ach  sentence is co m p le te ; th ere  are  no p a r t  sentences, and  no sentences are  run  
together. R ead  th e  en tire  sentence first to  get its  m eaning.
D o n o t h u rry . Y ou will be given p len ty  of tim e to  com plete th e  te s t. W hen 
you  h av e  finished th e  te s t, look over y o u r p a p e r ; th en  s it q u ie tly  u n til you  are 
asked  to  give y o u r pap er to  th e  teacher.
A sk  no questions a fte r  th e  te s t  has begun.
T o ta l num b er o f  errors  ( X ) ...........................
T ota l num b er correct ( v O  ...............
T ota l shou ld  be 153
Percentage o f  errors (N u m b e r  o f  errors 153 )
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P R IN T E D  I N  T J.S .A .
Leonard D iagnostic  T e s t : A
1. Y o u  m a y  p ro c e e d  a s  fo llow s h o ld  th e  f la sk  fill i t  w ith  a c id  
b o il i t  g e n tly  a n d  n o te  i ts  c h a n g e  in  co lo r.
2. T h o m a s  h a r d y  _ a  g r e a t  e n g lish  n o v e lis t  d ie d  in  1928.
3 .  C h a r le s  D ic k e n s  w ro te  a  t a le  of tw o  c itie s .
4 .  N e w  Y o rk  C i ty  J a n u a r y  26 1930, a p p e a re d  a t  th e  to p  of th e  
le t te r .
5. th e  flo w er fe ll o n  th e  so ld ie rs  g ra v e .
6. H e  ju m p e d  to  h is  f e e t  a n d  cried;, w e w ill n o t  s t a n d  fo r  th is  
o u tr a g e  !
7 .  C h a r le s  y o u  h a v e  d o n e  e x c e lle n t w o rk .
8. m y  b r o th e r  d o es  m a n y  q u e e r  th in g s  su c h  a s  g iv in g  m o n e y  to  
e v e ry  b e g g a r  h e  m e e ts
9 .  P e te r  th e  c a t  w e h a d  in  th e  c o u n tr y  k n e w  th e  s u p p e r  h o u r
h e  w as n e v e r  la te  fq r  s u p p e r , a n d  h e  d id n t  h a v e  a  w r is t  
w a tc h  e ith e r .
10. M y  a d d re s s  th is  s u m m e r  w ill b e  37 L a c le d e  A v e n u e  C le v e ­
la n d  O h io .
11. T h e  s e n a to r  a sk e d , w h e n  sh a ll  w e d e c la re  w a r
12. I  a m  w r i t in g  a  p a p e r  c a lle d  C h ild re n ’s lo v e  o f p o e try .
1 3 .  th e  fo llo w in g  five  g ir ls  b e lo n g  to  th e  b a s k e tb a l l  t e a m  M a r y
L o u ise  F ra n c e s  E lle n a  a n d  E liz a b e th .
1 4 .  T h e  d e n t i s t ’s a p p o in tm e n t  c a rd  r e a d : M rs  G e o rg e  D a v is  27
O ra n g e  A v e n u e  F e b r u a r y  18 1930.
1 5 .  a n o th e r  v o ice  a n s w e r e d ; a n d  t h e n  th e  f ir s t  v o ice  w h ic h  w a s  
s ilv e rs  to o k  u p  th e  s to r y
1 6 .  A w a y  w e n t t h e  c h ild re n  la u g h in g  in  g lee .
1 7 .  H e  le f t  t h e  w o o d s a n d  w a lk e d  a lo n g  th e  A lb a n y  P o s t  R o a d  
w h e re  h e  c o u ld  m a k e  b e t t e r  p ro g re ss .
1 8 .  F e llo w s sa id  W ilso n , d o n t  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  I  w o u ld  d o  if i
o w n e d  h a lf  o f t h a t  d o g
1 9 .  Y o u  w ill p ro b a b ly  b e  in te r e s te d  in  see in g  M r . B a r r ie ’s f a n ­
ta s y  c a lle d  p e te r  p a n .
(G o r igh t on to p a g e  3.)
N u m b e r  o f  errors  ( X ) ...........................
N u m b e r  o f  correct m a rk s  ( v /  ) ......................
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Leonard D iagnostic  T est:  A
20. O n  S e p te m b e r  10 1930 M a r y  R y a n ’s a d d re s s  w a s  9 E a s t  B a t ­
so n  S t r e e t  L o s  A n g e le s  C a lifo rn ia .
21. C a p ta in  k id d  s a id  c h a r le s , w as th e  b e s t  p i r a te  t h a t  e v e r  l iv e d
22. A lth o u g h  I  a m  a f r a id  y e t  i a m  n o  c o w a rd
23. A  fa m o u s  m a n  o n c e  sa id , “ m a k e  th e  b e s t  o f e v e ry th in g  th in k
th e  b e s t  of e v e ry b o d y .”
24. B r in g  th e  fo llo w in g  th in g s  t o  c la ss  p e n  p e n c il a n d  p a p e r .
25. “ M r . J o n e s  I ’m  s o rry , b u t  i t  is n e c e s sa ry  to  t r a d e  y o u  to  
a n o th e r  t e a m ,”  s a id  t h e  m a n a g e r .
26. R a y o n  s ilk  w h ic h  is m a d e  b y  a  c h e m ic a l p ro c e ss  is b e in g  
w id e ly  u se d  in s te a d  of re a l  s ilk  s p u n  b y  s ilk w o rm s.
27. T h e re  c a m e  to  m y  h o u se  a  s t r a n g e r  flee ing  f ro m  ju s t ic e .
28. C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r s i ty  c o n fe rs  th e  A  B  a n d  A  M  d e g re es .
29. T h e  a r t ic le s  t h a t  in d ic a te  r a n k ,  m e m b e rs h ip , a n d  a t t e n d a n c e
in  o u r  c lu b  a re  fo r  sa le  o n ly  to  m e m b e rs  t h a t  is to  s a y , o u r  
p in , o u r  b a d g e , a n d  o u r  r in g  m a y  n o t  b e  b o u g h t  b y  a n y o n e  
o u ts id e  of th e  c lu b .
30. M y  sc h e d u le  in c lu d e s  m a n y  s tu d ie s  t h a t  i l ik e  su c h  a s  a r t ,
m u s ic , a n d  d a n c in g .
31. I t  i s n t  t r u e  t h a t  I  a m  th e  b e s t  f r ie n d  y o u r  b r o th e r  h a s .
32. L o u is  U n te rm e y e r  h a s  c o m p ile d  a  b o o k  of p o e t r y  c a lle d  th is
s in g in g  w o rld , w h ic h  y o u  w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  b e  in te r e s te d  in  
re a d in g .
33. “ M a y o r  J o n e s ”  s a id  th e  s p e a k e r  “ w h o  is a n  a u th o r i ty  o n  
f re n c h  L i t e r a tu r e  h a s  m a d e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  in  th is  c o m m u n ity
b e c a u se  h e  h a s  b e e n  w illin g  to  t a lk  f r e q u e n t ly  o n  th e  s u b je c t .”
34. W h a t  w o u ld  h a p p e n  F a th e r  if I  sh o u ld  m iss  t h e  t r a in
35 . R e a d  th e  fo llo w in g  d ire c tio n s  th in k  b e fo re  y o u  w r i te  p u n c tu a te  
a s  y o u  w r i te  n e v e r  u se  a  p u n c tu a t io n  m a r k  u n le s s  y o u  a re  
su re  o f i ts  c o r r e c t  u se .
36. A l th o u g h  th e y  a g re e d  to  le a v e  e a r ly  B ill w as  n o t  r e a d y  o n
tim e .
37 . M r  S m ith  o u r  p r in c ip a l  w as fo rm e r ly  a  S p an ish  te a c h e r .
(G o  right on  to p a g e  4S)
N u m b e r  o f  errors ( X ) ...........................
N u m b e r  o f  correct m a rk s  ( ■>/ ) ......................
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Leonard D iagn ostic  T e s t : A
38. The foreigner who was the cook at our summer camp came 
from the tenement section on the East Side.
39. T h e  D e m o c ra t ic  C o n v e n tio n  of 1928 m e t  in  H o u s to n  a  c i ty  
in  T e x a s .
40. T h e  G r a n d  C a n y o n  w h ic h  is o n e  o f th e  N a t io n a l  P a r k s  is 
v is i te d  e a c h  y e a r  b y  th o u s a n d s  o f to u r is ts .
41. M a n y  re lic s  su c h  a s  fire  f l in ts , w a rm in g  p a n s , a n d  m u s k e ts  
a re  p re s e rv e d  in  m u se u m s .
42. N ic k n a m e s  a re  o f te n  u se d  fo r  b o y s ’ n a m e s , su c h  a s , fo r  
T h e o d o re , T e d  fo r  J a m e s ,  J im .
43. “ G e o rg e ”  sa id  th e  c o a c h  “ y o u  w ill n o t  n e e d  to  r e p o r t  fo r  
b a s k e tb a l l  p r a c t ic e  th is  a f te rn o o n  fo r  I  w a n t  y o u  to  r e s t  fo r  
t h e  g a m e  to n ig h t .”
44. I t  is d iff ic u lt to  b e c o m e  a c c u s to m e d  to  t h e  n e w  m o d e rn  f u r ­
n i tu r e  su c h  a s  t h a t  w h ic h  is m a d e  p e r f e c t ly  s q u a re  a n d  is 
r a is e d  o n ly  a  few  in c h e s  f ro m  th e  floo r.
45. M o s t  g r e a t  m e n  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  th e  le a d e rs  o f so c ie ty  
h a v e  b e e n  m e n  of v is io n  a n d  id e a ls .
46. H e  tu r n e d  to  h is  f r ie n d  a n d  sa id , “ y o u  h a v e  b e e n  a  fin e  p a l  
to  m e .”
47. I m  m o re  in te r e s te d  in  g o lf t h a n  in  B ro w n s  c lu b  fo r  on  th e  
g o lf c o u rse  o n e  c a n  d isc u ss  m e n s  b u s in e ss  . a ffa irs .
48. D r  S m ith  w ill y o u  p le a se  r e p o r t  o n  y o u r  v is i t  to  th e  O r ie n t  ?
49. I f  I  w e re  a  sa ilo r  I  w o u ld  h a v e  re lic s  f ro m  C h in a  J a p a n  
T u r k e y  a n d  I n d ia  a n d  a ll  m y  f r ie n d s  w o u ld  k n o w  o f m y  
w a n d e r in g s , m y  c o lle c tio n s , a n d  m y  v a r io u s  ex p e rien c es .
50. I  m u s t  r e tp r n  to  sc h o o l th is  a f te rn o o n  b u t  b e fo re  i g o  I 
m u s t  see  m y  d o c to r .
51. W h o  s a id  t h a t  b e c k y  o u r  p e rs ia n  c a t  w as k ille d  y e s te r d a y
52. O u r  o rg a n iz a t io n  is fo r  th e  p ro m o tio n  of so c ia l life , g o o d  
h u m o r , a n d  r e p a r te e  i t  is in  n o  se n se  a  c lu b  fo r  s tu d y ,  
p o lit ic s , o r  b u s in e ss .
N u m b e r  o f errors ( X  ) 
N u m b e r  o f  correct m a rk s  ( a /  )
[ 4 ]
L E O N A R D  D I A G N O S T I C  T E S T  
I N  P U N C T U A T I O N  A N D  
C A P I T A L I Z A T I O N
K E Y : F O R M  A
D ir e c t io n s
If the scores are to be evaluated in terms of the 
norms, only the punctuation given in the key should 
be allowed. Otherwise the teacher may also allow 
as correct any punctuation, other than that given in 
the key, that has been taught to the class. For more 
complete directions for scoring see the Manual of 
Directions (pages 3 and 4).
Where more than one method of punctuation and 
capitalization may be followed, the less preferred 
forms are given in parentheses. For ease in scoring, 
all capitalization and punctuation are indicated in 
boldface type.
The key indicates for each sentence only the places 
where there should be punctuation or capitalization. 
Thus, in the first sentence the key should be read as 
follows : The pupil should place a colon after “ fol­
lows,” a comma after “ flask,” a comma after “ acid,” 
and a comma after “ gently.”
When the same word occurs twice in a sentence 
and is also used in the key, the word which precedes 
the one in the key is given in parentheses in the key 
in order to avoid confusion. See sentence 15, “ (first) 
voice.”
Each mark (both punctuation and capitalization) 
used correctly is given 1 point credit. For instance, 
in sentence 1 the maximum score is 4 points, 1 for the 
semicolon and 1 for each comma. In sentence 18 
there is illustrated the rule for quotation marks around 
both parts of broken quotations. In this sentence 
it requires four quotation marks to complete the rule. 
One point is given for each of the four quotation marks 
that is put in the proper place. The maximum num­
ber of points for each sentence is given in parentheses 
after the correct punctuation for the sentence.
Place the key beside the sentences and compare 
the marks in the key with those inserted by the pupil. 
When the pupil’s test agrees with the key, place a 
check (vO above the mark. When the pupil’s mark 
disagrees with the key, or when the pupil has omitted 
a mark, place a cross (x) above it. At the foot of 
each page indicate the number of right and wrong 
marks, on the lines provided. (For this purpose 
count omitted items as wrong.)
Disregard all punctuation added by the pupil that 
is not indicated in the key, even though it is incorrect. 
(See Manual of Directions, page 4.)
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Leonard Diagnostic T e s t : A : K ey
( P a g e  2 )
1. fo llo w s; ( o r — ) f la sk , a c id , g e n tly ,  ( 4  ) 
(o r fo llow s : (or — ) f la s k ; a c id  ; g e n tly  ;)
(hold may be capitalized)
2. H a r d y ,  E n g lish  n o v e lis t ,  ( -4 )
3. 44 A  T a le  o f T w o  C i t ie s ”  ( 6  )
4. C i ty ,  2 6 , ( 2  )
5. T h e  so ld ie r’s ( 2  )
6. 44"We o u t r a g e ”  ( 3 )
7. C h a rle s , ( 1 )
8. M y  th in g s , m e e ts . ( 3  )
9. P e te r ,  c o u n try , h o u r  J
d id n ’t  ( 4  )
10. A v e n u e , C le v e la n d , ( 2  )
11. 44W lie n  w a r ? ”  ( -4 )
12. 44C h ild re n ’s L o v e  P o e t r y ”  ( 4 )
13. T h e  te a m  ; (or — ) M a ry ,
L o u ise , F ra n c e s , E lle n a , ( 6 )
14. M rs . D a v is , A v e n u e , 18, ( 4  )
16. A n o th e r  (firs t) v o ice , S i lv e r ’s ,
s to ry . ( 6 )
16. c h ild re n , ( 1 )
17. R o a d , ( 1 )
18. 44F e llo w s ,”  44d o n ’t  I d o g ? ”  ( 8  )
19. 44P e te r  P a n ”  ( -4 )
P R IN T E D  IN  U .S .A .
Leonard Diagnostic T e s t : A : Ke;
{Page 3) {Page 4)
20. 10 , 1930 , S tre e t ,  A n g e les , ( 4  ) 38. fo re ig n e r, c a m p , ( 2
21. C a p ta in  K id d ,”  w as l iv e d .”  ( 7 )
22. a f ra id , I c o w a rd . ( 3  )
23. IVIake e v e ry th in g  ; ( 2 )
24. c la ss  Z (or — ) p e n , p e n c il, ( 3  )
25. J o n e s , ( I )
26. s ilk , p ro ce ss , ( 2 )
27. h o u se , ( I  )
28. A .B . A .M . ( 4 )
29. m e m b e rs ;  ( 1 )
30. I l ik e , v 2 )
31. isn ’t  ( 1 )
32. 4* T h is  S in g in g  "W orld”  ( 5 )
33. J o n e s , sp e a k e r , F re n c h
L ite r a tu r e ,  c o m m u n ity , ( 5  )
34. h a p p e n , F a th e r ,  t r a in ?  ( 3 )
35. d ire c tio n s !  (or — ) w r i te ;  w r i te ;  ( 3 )
(or d ire c tio n s  Z (or —-) w rite , w r ite ,)
(t h i n k  may be capitalized)
36. e a r ly , ( 1 )
39. H o u s to n , ( 7
40. C a n y o n , P a rk s ,  ( 2
41. re lic s , ( 1
42. T e d ;  ( 7
43. G e o rg e , c o a c h , a f te rn o o n , ( 3
44. f u r n i tu r e ,  (  1
45. m e n , (or — ) so c ie ty , (or — ) ( 2  ]
48. Y o u  ( 1 \
47. I ’m  B ro w n ’s c lu b , m e n ’s  ( 4  ]
48. H r .  S m ith , ( 2  )
49. C h in a , J a p a n ,  T u r k e y ,  I n d i a ;  ( 4  )
50. a f te rn o o n , I ( 2 )
51. B e c k y , P e r s ia n  c a t ,  y e s te rd a y ?  ( 5  )
52. r e p a r te e ;  ( 1 )
37. M r .  S m ith , p r in c ip a l , S p a n ish  ( 4 )
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